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Mrs. Holle_man plans
for hospital kitchen BOLEN-DRAUGHON COLLEGE H . atNOW OPEN FOR ome-commgREGISTRATION
This I, another In the series Holleman has been called upon Bolen-Draughon College of Sa- E'· d hi Sthereafter, from time to time reo R
.
t of
articles on the Bulloch to assist In training other vnnnuh, announces the beginning r rlen S Ip un.duce the amount of Its capital egls er County Hospital In preparation dieticians at these meetings of Its 195758 term The Bolen-outstanding, but not below the of Its observance of National h C II e I the mergeroriginal capitalization, and sold B
. Draug on a eg s Members of the Fritmdshlpt t Hospital Week May 12 18 W S
of Bolen s Business Collegestock may be purchased for cash a'l lS ••• • • • est I·de H. D. D h' Business College and Baptist Church will observeor in exchange for real or per- 'I:' raug on S Home coming with n specialsonal property, or services, and Continued from page I During 1956 the Bulloch Jones Business College which service Sunday May 5 Singingany other thing or value, and County Hospital served a totnl CI b was
effected 111 aJnunry I t Isaid corporation shall have the In 1907 the Register Church of 97,521 meals at a cost to the U meets The busmess college offers all will begin at II oclock Lunch10 East Vine St., Statesboro, Ga. power to purchase its own stock was admitted to membership In hospital of 58 cents per meal regular business courses and �IIII b�e:���� ���b��I�nld: a��I'hones PO 4-2661 and 4-2265 �Ii�g:u�� ���:, �:e���s ��r��;� the Bulloch County Baptist As I Ills compares with the overage Mrs W W Edge was the manykspeclal chourses inclu�:ng Invited to nn their lunchtion may consider available for soclallon The Rev I B Dixon cost 111 Georgia of 59 cents per guest speaker at the April 3 IBM ey punc , transporta on baskets and join the folk atA. S. DODD JR that purpose without being re was named pastor, WIth 0 M meal Lost year the hospltal meellng of the West SIde Home and traffic management, real Frfendship," says the com-
Real Estate strleted to'do so from the Rogers the first clerk spent u total of h$68k'i242h 43 for Demonstration Club at the home estate, salesmanship, comptome- Itt e I th t Th1ft food nnd help In t e tc en 1 nd personality and human m e p annmg c even eMORTGAGE LOAN.s. FilA surp us 0 IS assets In 1908 a church building was Under the dlrectton of Mrs of Mrs Henry Blitch with Mrs rYI'tal ns It also offers Gregg church IS located flve milesG[-CONVENTIONAL-FARM 7 Peutloners have attached erected on lands donated by Clulse Smith as co hostess rse a 10f d h th d d S d northwest of Statesboro on U Shereto a certiftcatn from the F P Reglster at a cost of Noth Holleman the diet kitchen Mrs Hudson Allen pro ect Imp I ie s or an an pee 80HOMES FOR SALE secretary of the State of Gear IS maintained at a grade A leader for C,v,l Defe'ns. Jre writing shorthand 1------------Dodd Subdivision FHA gla certifying that the name of $2,500 The next year a Sunday t ding to standards ,p S d t t hthe proposed corporation is not School was established with ru Il1g OCCOI I sen ted Mrs· Edge tu en 5 may en cr ell 01 11'\Approved the name of any other existing W M Tankersley of Jl111PS as set by the health department Mrs Clulse Smith gave a re- June or In September Reglstra23 N. Mnln St - Phone 4·2471 corporation now registered In superlntcndent \VOl king In the kitchen are port on the rec t t t uons m e being accepted now_____n I k Service- M Effie 0 Parker assistant en lip 0I --<u C his office In 1949 the Sunday School rs C ech I RIch's III Atlanta Four of the fo'" ""�CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY WHEREFORE petttioncrs pray room and the baptistery were dletician: Ed:,\ re d ��PPIY West SIde club members made ,:.. ,_15 Courtland Street that they be incorporated under added Then 111 J956 only a rew clerk Mary IIC ens, An co a the trip ..the name and style aforesaid weeks after the m�tallotion of Ramond cooks, Ruth FIelds, LIttle Lucy Lake Smith WIll �FOR SALE-Practically new under the corporation act of Cora Wallace Ruby Dell Lee,three bedroom house Good 1938 with all the rights, new WIndows throughout the Lillie Mae McNair Annie Mob- represent lhe club In the dress
tocauon, near school prlvileges and powers and rrn church proper a fire complete Ie Odelle Lee, Mary Hawkins
revue In the pre school divislon ."'A,. ���Curry Insurance Agency munities as are conferred upon Iy destroyed lhe building valued Yd J Jo es and Mrs WIllie Waters Will -?-.. tOMtA\)f:
Phon" PO 42825 PETITION FOR CHARTER f!��a�f c�h�or�:!��s ofn���ri�: at ,!;,�outH$':����mmg Sunday
on
Bre:����t £ s�r�;d ,a: 7:0 t� ���pete in the adult classifica 1 .... :- '"FOR SALE-New three bedroom GEORGIA, Bulloch County COHEN ANDERSON, petl- will celebrate the completion of 8 pm, unc a a c oc an Mrs Homer Cason gave aasbestos siding home Close To the Superior Court of said uoners' attorney the new church building Today supper at 5 p m Mrs Holleman demonstration on the correctIn county, and the Honorable J L the membership IS 89 exp�ams the early sUP'7r ��ur way to sew in zippers Mrscurr.bo��su��,c� ts��ncy :e�f����!��£H�F�;d C���' O��R f�r�g���O�?�:J[O� thJ����c�"C IS invited to.attend ��r ���,�:t����a;�t:� a;heo :d;e� �::���nilO�e.�ak:g:�t;es�h�o��
g�ret M Franklln all residents Harry SCone, H Lehman that fOI those who get hungry Mrs Dan LIngo is the presi
HAVE AVAILABLJ;: for im- of the City of St�tesboro, Bul Franklin and Margaret MS. C
and who wish, JUIces and soups dent or the West SIde Club
mediate occupancy one 2- loch County Georgia respect Franklin for creation of a plrvnte Wlm enter are servedbedroom unfurnished apart- fully shows to the co�rt �orporatlon, under thellname of Mr� Holleman states that she
ment and one 2 bedroom fur- I ThaI they desire for them C & F BUICK, INC , having can prepare over forty five 0 h H Dnished apartment Reasonable selves their successors and as been presented to me in vaca- continued from page I tnerapeullc diets and average geec ee . .t "b ltd tion, and it appear 109 that same ,ren
b d h f
sociates, to e ncorpora e Is legitimately WIthin the pur nounced a slight increase 10 preparmg eight of these dietsAlso a 31 e {OO� rse ce�r under the provisions of the Civil view and intention of the laws swimrmng admission to cover every day Some of these in- CI b tr;,�� ��w� :;':mr:�t Yac;�;:;'ble �o�e �f GeO!gia, for a period of of this state, It 18 hereby ordered the' cost of mcreased services, clude low sodIum (no salt) dIet, U mee S
Call PO 4 2471 or after 5 o'clock � YTh�� J,:';;'ame of the pro and adjudged that saId petItIon bringing admISSIon prices in Ime low fat, dlebetlc dIets, low
PO 49871 A S DODD 2tc posed corporation shall be C & F be granted, and that said cor WIth most of the other programs calOriC and low chlorestol dIets Mrs J B Brannen Jr was
BU[CK [NC poratlOn be and IS hereby, over the state Smgle admissions and dIets for ulcers declared winner 10 the annual
FOR SALE-Large trame dwell- 3 niat the obiect of saId created, for a term of thirty- wlll be mcreased fIve cents, She added that the dIet dress revue of the Ogeechee
109 house and lot 117 x 140 corporation ,shall be pecuOlary �'f��ce��a��1I0���0��ty������1 brmgmg the total to 20 cents kItchen caters to local likes In Home Demonstration Club at thefeet at mtersectlOn of two paved gains and profits for itself and and the priVIlege of operating for chIldren under twelve and 30 plannmg the meals She pomted club rOOm on April 18 Mrsstreets near down�town States� Its stockholders branch offices elsewhere 111 said cents for students and adults out, however, that doctors order Emit Lee won second and
boro Suitable for residential or 4 The nature of the busme,"s state and WIth authOrity to ISsue twelve years of age and over dIets for their pallents Just as Georgia Hagin won third Littlecommercial development Shown to be transacted by saiid cor- two hundred and fifty shares of The season pass WIll sell to 111- they prescribe medIcines Denlshia Mllier won the chll-by appomtment WILLIAM J poratlOn IS buymg, sell ng and I t k f th I f Sh b II h f d' dNEVILLE PO 4-2931 tradmg of new Buick cars, and capIta s oc 0 e par va ue a dlvlduals for $7 and for the first e uys a s e can rom ren s ress revue
3�21�tfc
I
to carry on and maintain a
One Hundred Dollars per share, time a family season ticket Will local sources and only those Mrs Gear gave a demonstra.
general bUSiness of bUYing and and to carry on the bUSiness be offered The new "family items she finds It ImpoSSible to tlOn on making Q dress formFOR SALE-5 room house on seiling all types of automobIles, set out in Jald petlHOt� and h�o pian" Is expected to be popular get here are purchased else- Mrs Emit Lee demonstratedlarge lot wlthm walkmg machmery. car acceSSOries, nnd ex�rclse !�rsenJ°[vean t6 rJ�lk� and Will be sold for $18 where how to put In zippers correctly��i��nc$51�JO o�usn�c:: �����ts buy and scll goods, wares an� ��rpor�lOns by 1he laws of thiS The recreation board pointed Mrs Holleman has been With The hostesses, Mrs George
equity and assume monthly pay� merchan�is:rticl� �h�t o�:r abe state now eXisting or hercaftcr out the many free services the hospital as dietiCian for five Hagan and Miss Georgia Hagm, I�III••••••••••••••••••••••ments of $3850 per month �I���:, mO b the cor ration: and enacted rendered to all partiCipants and and a half years She IS a mem� served deliCIOUS refreshments
ROLAND HODGES, Hodges do all thinks It pomay deem At chambers, thIS 24th day of emphaSIzed the fact that the ad ber of the Georgia DietICIan As 1 _••-Pure all Station PHONE necessary or desirable in furlher April, 1957 mission charge IS a very nominal soclatloR which meets three43111 52 2tp ance of said business BU�IOChL sup�:;�:���rt Judge. charge 111 VIew of all the servo times a year to promote better
FOR SALE-Vegetable plants 5 The pr1l1c1pal place of F.led 111 offIce thIS lhe 29th lees offered dIetary servIce 111 hospItals Mrs
including Rutger Tomatoes, busmess for the SOld corpora- day of April, 1957 The tYPIcal famIly can f1l1d
Broccoli, Brussels Sprouts, Caull tlO� �ha� be I� Statesbor� HATIlE POWELL clerk many mterest1l1g actlvltles at superviSIOn, watch free movIes.�lower. Cabbage Collard, Wake� �hUl oc htountYd eor�;a, WI� Bulloch Superior Court the r e c rea t Ion center In watch teleVISion, read the betterfield Cabbage, Eggplant, Bell, es�ablr�� ot��r �ffic"sge an� 523-4tp (51) CO MemOrial Park durmg the sum comIcs and magazmes, listen toJiot and Pimiento p�ppersA�� branches and agencies through tner months As an example thiS the record player, enJoy thelfERBs�s�e p�n�on Balm out the state TO ATTEND PARENTS' DAY IS the type activIty offere<j to f.cllltles at the p.vlllio.. playHorehound� D'III, Mint, Parsley: 6 The amount of capital WIth A TEMORY AT OXFORD the average twelve yeat old Ijoy basketball, enjoy low orgamzed
Corl8nder 6 plants for 50c which s8Id corporation shall be� Mr and Mrs J C Proctor or girl , games, such as puzzles, pmg
MRS H V FRANKLIN Box 20, gin In business shall be [wenty parents of Henry J Proctor of 'Twelve year old Johnny' can pong, checkers and others, PICRoute I, RegIster, o� Phone ��)" IhorsJnd tDOllars ( 25,�0k Brooklet have been inVIted to corne to the center at 9 a m nic WIth friends .nd enJoy playPO 4 9640 52 2tp of thel;�reva:�eoofO���u�d��d attend the annual Parents Day on any wcek day and brmg along activity With others u�der ful�:
FOR SALE-We have plenty of Dollars ($10000) per share, and at Emory at Oxford on Friday, 10 cents for whIch he IS en- time superviSIOn Any Johnny
TILLMAN PEAS BRADLEY saId corporatIOn shall have the May 3 Parents arriving before tltied the follOWing actIVIties
I c.n of course enloy all of these
AND CONE SEED AND FEED prIVIlege and r1�ht, by a Ihe assembly hour nt 1030 a 111 DUllllg the mornmg hours he actIVItIes WIthout the 10 centsCO 4 North Walnut Street majority vote of Its board of Will have the opportullity of can take one hour of sWlmmmg charge If he doli'S not partiCipate52 2tc dlr�ctors of Increasing its capital nttendmg all classes A com IIlstructlOn under a profeSSIOnal in the sWimming instructionstock to an amount not ex
pilmentary dmncr Will be served Iy trall1ed sWlmmmg supervisor Take time out to VISit the
,"ghouse upright freezer Stili ($�8,�1go J'J��y a��o��an�s�eOll::? to students parents and other after which he can have for recrealton department and I�arnunder guarantee Cheap for dltlonal shares of common stock frIends and faculty members at free, the use of a ten11ls racket, 1of the many actIVities offeredCash May be seen at 10 EAST up 10 Ihat maxImum sum and the noon hour play softball or baseball under for all agesGRADY ST Itp ,
�------..
HOMES Licensed ForesterINDEPENDENT
CRUISER
For Sale--- Timher Cruising
J. M. Tinker
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Large, ecnvenlently located
dwelling in flllc condition Four
bedrooms llvlng room, dining
room, kitchen nnd bath In­
sulated Pecan trees Nicely
landscaped Garage P r i c e
$12,500
Chns E COile Realty Co 1 Inc.
23 North Mom - Dlnl 4-2217
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FOR SALE-A beaullful seven
piece modern dmmg room
SUlle 111 bleached mahogany W,ll
sell at a real bargam price
ALSO for sale one dog house
PHONE 42470
NEW GRANULE
Hi-D·Dog Vaccination ClinicsBulloch County 1957BETTER THINGS for newbablCs GIFT WRAPPEDTaIlored belts flOlshed to fIt
$100 ChIldren's Summer wear, ONLY ONE SERIES CllF VACCINATION CLINICS ISpriced low Buttons .overed
Buttonholes made CHILDREN'S PLANNED THIS YEAR!
SHOP 111 SImmons Shopping
BY TIMECenter, Mrs B R OLLIFF
5-234tp AMMONIUM· NITRATE
FERTILIZER
___________ TIME PLACE VETER[NARIAN
Fol' Rent MAY 6 (MONDAY)
AM ...••.••••. Adabell ..•. . .•...Dr. Arundel
A M. . .••••.••• Register . . Dr. Arundel
AM ••••••••.. Knight's Store . Dr. Davis
•
A. M .•.•••.••• Blitch Courthouse .. Dr. Cobb
A. M. • ••••••••• Leefield . Dr. Davis
A M. • ••••••••••Cedar Lawn Dr Powell
A M. • ...••.••• Jlmps •. .... .. .. Dr Arundel
Noon •..•••••••• Aaron .•.....•. •. • .•. Dr Powell
Noon .•••••••••••Brooklet • . •. Dr Davis
PM ••••.••••• Blitch Crossroads •.. Dr Cobb
P M. • •••••••••.Portal City Hall Dr. Powell
MAY 7 (TUESDAY)
A. M. • •••••• ,:-:. Nevils .•. •.•. • ...•.• Dr. Davis
A. M. • ••••• _ •••• Emmitt Courthouse . Dr. Cobb
A. M. • •••••••••. Daughtry Store .• ... . Dr Powell
A. M. • •.•••••••• Shuman's Store (U S. 80) Dr Arundel
Noon ••••.•••••.• Lehman Rushing Store Dr. Cobb
Noon .••••••••••• Martin's StIli .. Dr. Arundel
P. M. • .•••••.••.Denmark Dr. Davis
P. M. • .••••••••• Lockhart Courthouse. Dr. Powell
P. M. • •••.•••• ,. Jim Waters (Enal) .••.. Dr. Davis
P. M. • •••••••••• Joe Hodges Store . • .. Dr. Cobb
P. M. • •••••••••• Ruby Parrish Store. Dr. Powell
P. M. • ••• , •••••• StIlson Courthouse .• Dr. Arundel
133.5% NITROGEN
�ontrolled·size granules flow smooifily
IInder 'all conditions. Hi·D doesn't clog:-Q'
�ridge in fhe apreader or drill.
Macl. 01 Sler/inglan, Louisiana by
fOMMERCIAL SOLVENTS CORPORATION
Ask your
d.al.r for 'hI'
"....n & white
bag
FOR RENT-FurnIshed log cabm
conslstmg of hVlng room
bedroom, kItchen and bath All
modern convelllences Also 2
room furnished apartment With
private entrance and balh 446
South MaIO Street Phone
4-3592 I tc
FOR RENT - Two room fur
mshed apartment EqUIpped
with city gas Reasonable rent
Located at 341 SOUTH MAIN
ST Phone 4 3456 4 25 tfc
1100
FOR RENT-Unfurmshed duplex 1100
apartment, close to bus mess 11'00
distnct Newly painted, hot and 11 00
���eewateJu��r�lid f'lid'!iG�S� 12 00
Hodges Brothers Pure 011 Serv 12 00
Ice Station Itp 1230
1230
[00
1·00
1·00
)·00
Wanted
WANTED-Woman to demon-
strate and sell MERLE
NORMAN COSMETICS Two
'Weeks training nnd car te
qulred, also small Investment
Good propoSition for ambitiOUS
persons Apply MERLE NOR
MAN COSMETIC STUDIO, 113
Drayton Street, Sav.nnah, Ga
or call ADAMS 2-1457, Savan
nab. Itc
MAY 8 (WEDNESDAY)
8 00 A. M. • •••••••••• Era.tus Brannen Store Dr Arundel
900 A. M. • •••••••••. West Side School . .. Dr Arundel
10:30 A. M. • ....••••• Hopcullklt Dr. Arundel
11·00 A. M. • •••••.•••. Cllto Church . • .. . Dr. Cobb
"00 A. M. • •••••••••. Brooks Deloach Store. Dr. Davis
11:00 A. M•••••••••••• Geo. Strickland Store .. Dr. Powell
11.30 A. M. • ••••••.••. Bay Courthouse. Dr Davis
____________ 12·00 Noon ••••.••••••• Zion Church (Col) .. . Dr Cobb
S
. 12·00 Noon •••••••• _ ••• Jlm Futch Store Dr. Davis
ervlces ------ 12:00 Noon ., ••••• , •••• Fr.nk WIlliams Farm Dr Arundel
12:30 P. M. • •••••••••• Herman Futch Store Dr Davis
TIRED OF LOOKING at that [2·30 P. M. • •••.•••••• Sinkhole Courthouse. Dr. Powell
cotton nil on your fioor or 1·00 P. M. • •••••••••• Edgewood Acres Dr Arundel
that tIJII"IlAd on your bed? Then lOOP. M. • •••••••••• M. J Bowen Store. Dr Powell
IIw It a new look. Call MODEL 1 30 P. M. • •••••••••• E",mltt Lee Store Dr Cobb
lAUNDRY AND DRY CLEAN- 200 P. M. • .••••••••• Dr. Arundel's Of!lce Dr Arundel
ING and let ,UJ dye It one of
\ "72 colon. PHONE 4-3234 today3-28-tfc.
Smith Fertiliier Company
PHONE E A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY AT PO 4-3511
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
bright plolob
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. ',._1956,B.ller NowlpllperCODtel'l THE BULLOCH HERALD,
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
VtlliUME XVll-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1957
SPECIAL
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY
May 2 Tbl'ough M�y 16
A Beautiful 8 by 10
Portrait In Oil Colors
PLUS
12 Billfold-SIze Photos In Black and Wh,te
ONLY $6.95
CLIFfON PHOTO SERVICE
34 East Main - Phone 4·2115
Statesboro's Only Complete Photo ServICe
w. P. CLIFTON, OWNER·OPERATOR
novelty modr.
Buy them by the_boxl Short sleeve season's here.
DAN RIVER COTTONS! ARCHDALE TAILORING! Family night at
Mattie LivelySport shirts with double-barreled ·plus· features) Our
own Archdale lrue-to-Slze fitl Complelely washable Dan
River co»ons-In more .olon, more textures, more inter­
esllOg weaves than you could wear in 0 year of summersl
Best of all, the price is rlghtl Shop, compare-men who
know yalue choose our own Ar<hdalesl SIZes S, M, L, XL
198
SHOP BElK'S for beHer selections, beHer buysl BUY BElK'S for certified blHlr values I
Editorials
Morc than proclamations, crusades are needed
What IS It about an automobile
that II Rnsforms Its driver into a
(001, a potentinl and sometimes
mur del er, an of'ttirne destroyer of
property, an unthinking Ignorer of
the lights of others, and a part­
time bi eaket of the law of OUl'
land? And even hIS own self­
dcstJoycl?
.
. . .
A driver IS stopped by the State
Pall 01 and warned about speeding
on wet roads One would think the
dllver would b appi eciative One
would think that he would heed
such exc llent advice. One would
think that a driver of good sense
could see the State Patrol was
wanung him for hIS own good
Yet thc same driver, a very
short time later, loses control of
hIS cal' durmg a ram storm and
crashes head-on mto another ve­
lucIe Rnd IS kIlled mstantly.
Governor Marvm Gl'lffm pro­
claImed the weekend of May 4·5
as "Deathless Weekend" and all
the mdlO stations m the state re­
mamed on the aIr all mght Satur­
day and on through Sunday mld­
llIght promotmg safety messages
and I eportmg on the progress of
the "Deathless Weekend"
Grade A means
safe milk
To know that the sources flam
whIch we hete m Bulloch County
secUl e am mIlk supply has been
found to be "Grade A," wIth a
ratmg of 925 per cent, is a fme
safe feelIng
It IS good to have the offICIal
assurance that the milk our kIds
drmk, that the mIlk you and we
drmk and that the mIlk used m
our kitchen and on our tables IS
rated so high
Such a ratmg means that OUI
mIlk supply IS safe and wholesome
Dr Kll1g, medIcal dIrector of
the Bulloch County Health Depart­
ment, m makmg the announce­
ment of the ratll1g expressed
gratitude to the mIlk producers
who supply milk 111 the county for
the splendid Job they have done
and are domg to make thIS hIgh
ratmg possible. He commends
Jack Whelchel, dIrector of publIc
health sanitation, who IS 111 charge
of the milk supply for the ex·
cellent work he has done 111
supervlsll1g the program
We Jam hIm m the commenda·
tion
And we add our apprecIatIon on
behalf of the cItizens of the CIty
and county to those who furl1lsh
us our nllik
We conullend the
Sea Island Bank
We commend the Sea Island
Bank upon wll1nmg the Robert
StI'ICkland AgrIcultural Memonal
Award for servIce to agJ"lcultUl e
in 1956 WIth the awru'd goes a
bronze plaque and a check for
$2,000 to be used for a member of
the 4·H Club, F F A 01' FHA
from Bulloch County to study
agrIculture or home economIcs m
the UniversIty System of GeorglR.
The awru'd IS based upon servo
ice to agrIculture 111 the county
in which 'the bank serves.
Governor Griffin knows and
you and we know that such procla­
mations, such safety campaigns,
such safety crusades make little
Impact upon the driver of an auto­
mobile
They only focus attention on the
seemmg futility of campaign after
campaign, crusade after crusade
and proclamation after proclama­
tion
In those communities where
there are State Patrolmen 1J1
sutflcient numbers and where they
have the cooperation of the local
courts there can be found marked
progt ess III death prevention, a
defuute concern about speed con­
trol, a reduction III property
destruction and less murder on
their highwaya.
A warl1lng IS not enough A
crusade is meffectual Hand­
wringlllg and lamentmg goes un·
heeded
But the sure knowledge that the
State Patrol is alert and active,
and the sharp awareness that the
courts are severe will make our
highways much more safe and
make our automobile a means of
transportation and pleasure and
not a projectIle bent on kllhng
and destroying.
-e-
A fine flower show
We went out m our flower
gal den and picked a ragged robm,
stuck It m t�e bnm of our garden
hat and threw It up mto the an'
for all those who won blue nb­
bans at the annual Flower Show
held at the Rec�'eatlOn Center on
AprIl 26 And especIally for Mrs.
Bonl1le Morns, the sweepstake
Willner, and Mrs Percy Bland and
Mrs Lawrence Mallard for their
Trl-Colors
And for the men folk who had
the courage to enter flowers m the
show: we add a couple of cheers
That took courage
There's somethlllg about a
flower show that's good for com­
mUl1Itles lIke ours and we com·
mend our garden clubs for
sponsoring them
Honor Mother
Stmday, May 12
on
Sunday, May 12, IS Mother's
Day.
You WIll make speCial effort on
that day to express your love and
devotIon to her whose mex­
presslble love and gentleness made
you hers
You WIll go fOJ mIles to be WIth
her and you'll blmg small and
lal ge gIfts to her to emphaSIze
your love for her-whIch really
needs no gift-only your presence
and unspoken adoration
"MIghty IS the force of mother·
hood' It transforms all thmgs by
ItS VItal heat, It turns timIdIty mto
fIerce courage, and dreadless de­
fIance into tremulous submIssIon;
It turns thoughtlessness mto fore­
sight, and yet stills all allluety Illto
calm content, It makes selfIshness
become self-demal, and gIves even
to hard val1lty the glance of ad·
mtrlng love." -George Ehot
It IS fitting that we should ob·
serve this SpeCIal day, though It IS
more fItting that we should make
every day of our hves "Mother's
Day"
The Bulloch Herald
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair��ff\
Those who attended the
Thursday nIght performance of
Ihe LIttle Theatre's "House
Without Windows" received the
full Impact of the psychological
drama The bottom fell out of
Ihe skies and the rain fell In
torrents just as the play began
and the atmosphere thus
created added a feeling of un·
easiness In the audience as the
actors unfolded the plot leading
up to the murder of one of the
prinCipal characters We over­
heard one person express con­
cern about gOing home
The play was well presented
MOVing a hUle slowly through
the fIrst act. It pIcked up In the
second and worked up to a pitch
With the murder of MISS Estelle
Marr, played by Mrs Chalmers
Frankhn Bobby Sm,th dId a fine
Job at dlrectlllg the play whIch
was a difficult one Henry Mc­
Cormack and Fneda Gernant
made a perfect Mr and Mrs
Mnrr who conspired to kill Mr
Morr's sister Estelle, for her
money Parrish Bhtch, as the
blind musician son of the Marrs,
played hiS part With restraint
and authOrity Lewell AkinS as
a talent agent was only domg
what he would hke to have
been doing And Rose Franklin,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Chalmers Frankhn. played the
part of Elizabeth. a young girl
caught up on a maze of Cir­
cumstances who was set up by
the Marrs to be accused AS the
murderer of Estelle and who fell
m love With their blind son, was
rlne And Mrs Jimmy Gunter.
as probatIOn officer for Eliza
beth. was authentIC
The entire cast showed
eVldr:nce of havmg worked hard
at making the play good and It
was good They who are mem-_
hers of the LIttle Theatre are
dedIcated people and they de·
serve better support than they've
beer. gett Ing Their objective, m
addition to entertaining, is to
bring a fmer oppreCl8tlon of
drama to our commumty, Rnd
we say they nrc dOing It And
they deserve credit for It
...
EARL DELOACH In hIS
regular column In the May 1
Issue of the Augusta Herald de­
votes hiS enUre space to the
recent Flshmg Rodeo sponsored
JOintly by the RobbinS Packing
Company and the Recreation De·
partment Concluding his column
he wrote
"ThIS sort of thing IS charac·
terlstlc of the Statesboro
Recreatton Department which IS
one of the best In thiS section
of the southeast It has one of
the best because It has full sup·
port and cooperation of every
offIcIO I of Statesboro and
Bulloch County, every minister
and CIVIC leader m the county
and Virtually every cItizen
"The department. by gIVing
the lawn's youngsters a vOice
III its operatIOn and plans
through ItS youth counCIl. has
gained the support and con­
fIdence of the youngsters to the
extent that there IS no such
thing as juvenile dehnquency In
the town, according to city of­
flcaals
"The cooperatIon of the people
With the Recreation Department
is such that any youngster who
has [I; problem he can't solve
alone, can take It to the recrea­
tion leaders, and If needed, a few
telephone calls WIll brmg every
minister, the mayor, the law­
makers and CIVIC leaders to the
recreation center to help solve
the problem ". • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY today to
John A McCorkle and Elaine
Scott� on tomorrow to Juan
Roberts and Donald Woodard.
on Saturday. May 11. to Carol
Newton, Mrs leila Kennedy,
Mrs Juanita Brown. and Larry
Gene Chester. on May 12 to
Donald Vestal. on May 13 to
Mrs Dan McCormick, Lmda
Pound. Chester Heed. DaVId
Baxter and Dee Dee Thackston,
on May 14 to Mrs W D
Granger. Helen Biackbul n.
Homer Simmons Jr and Gwen
Banks. on May 15 to John Park
and Jack D Whelchel
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY to
Elder and Mrs T Roe Scott on
May II
DON'T FORGET Mother's Day.
Sunday. May 12
.'
.tfl.. l'hru the l's of
� vIrgInIa russell
• There IS nothmg new under
the sun," so we've always heard
ThIS may be true but at least.
there Will be an entirely new
type of PTA program at the
Motile LIvely School on 1 ues·
day. May 14
THIS NEW TYPE of program
has to do WIth reportmg to
parents But there Will be no
panel diSCUSSIOns, no report
cards tn eVidence, no private
conference
The reportmg WIll be a pure·
Iy audlO·vlsual type. and thl!
parents Will see their own chil­
dren at work on a screen and
hear about their work by a
tape recording
.
AS STATED, the Idea IS so
new to the pnnclpal and hiS
faculty that each feels It IS an
experiment, but each member of
the faculty feels that the Idea
has limitless potentlBhtles
Mr John Adams, the prinCI­
pal. has been the photographer
While he claims to be an
amateur hiS work doesn't attest
to hiS claim Even so, another
year may :show up even better
and more profeSSIOnal results
In order to keep the program
wllhln an allotted time and at
the same lime allow fourteen
classes to have a spat. breVity of
necessity has been the keynote
EACH CLASSROOM chose
one of ItS projects throughout
the year One class may have
chosen SOCIal studies, another
SCience, another a lesson 10 read­
mg, writing or arithmetiC and
stili another musIc or the arts
Every field seems to have been
well covered
Each class has a bnef two
and' one-half minutes when It IS
shown at work, on the screen
The slides WIll be changed aftel
each picture has been explained
The vOices Will come from a
tape recordet The teachers and
a few chIldren will do the talk
mg beforehand ThClr vOices Will
be "written down" on the tape
and played back to the parents
ThiS, of course, Will get more
saId 10 a shorter length of lime
than haVing so many people get
up at different tImes to spea�
THE PROGRAM WIll help the
parents, who long to VISit the
school durmg the day. but don't
have the time, to understand
what goes on during a school's
dally schedule
While the program may serve
as a tantalizer to many (for what
Mamma and Daddy don't want
to spend long moments gazing
at Sonny or SIster?) It IS hoped
that at some future time every
class may have more time and
that such a program could be
diVided mto meetings
WHILE THESE slides will
Meditation
il!:IforThis
"Week
By THE REV_ TED PAGE
OIlEDIENT WITNESS
We want to thInk logethe< for
our meditation this week on
Christ's method for Christian
work Our text Is from the fifth
chapter of the book af Acts.
nineteenth nnd twentieth verses
"But the angel of the Lord by
night opened the prison doors,
and brought them forth and sold
'Go, stand and speak In the
Temple to the people all the
words of this life'" The text
dlrects our auentton to the
second persecution of the early
church
THE PROGRESS made by the
early church In Its witness and
work for Christ was one of the
wonders of all Christian history
A little company without
prestige or prominence of power
began to witness for Christ and
preach Christ, and In a genera·
tion the pagan empIre of Rome
felt the Impact of the Christian
message Such success on the
part of the early church called
forth vigorous persecution by the
sadducees This was an aggres­
sive sect of the Jews during
the time of Christ's ministry
TheIr successors are with us yet
The Sadducees were materialists
They did not believe In the
resurrection Man came from the
earth and would return to the
earth. was their belief
Now lhe teach109 of the
apostlfi.. concerning the resurrec­
tion of Jesus caused n mighty
awakening among the people,
and the Sadducees. the matenal­
ISts of that day who dId not be·
lIeve 111 thmgs spiritual, sought
to stamp out thiS new religion
which was spreading so fast
among the people The way of
persecutIOn IS always a failure
It may seem to succeed but It
doth not succeed The blood of
the martyrs became the seed of
the church
THERE ARE persecutIOns
abroad now m the earth These
persecutors of Christianity are
foredoomed to defeat because of
God Satan can never dethrone
God These Sadducees sought to
blot out ChristlaD1ty by per·
secutlon, so they took the
apostles and put them all in
Jail and said, "Guard these men
Let none escape"
WhIle they were pondenng
what steps to take, one came
saying, "We went to the prison
and the doors were shut and the
keepers were all there on guard
but all the prisoners were gone
and we found tHem In the
Temple preaching Christ to the
people!" Officers were sent who
arrested them Bnd they were ar­
raigned before the authOrities
Sharp words were said to them
by those overpowering, perse­
cuting men Simon Peter spoke
first say mg. "We ought to obey
God rather than men The of·
flcers told us not to preach any
more In HIS name, but the anger"
of the Lord who brought us out
of prison said 'Go, stand and
speak 10 the Temple to the
people all the words of hfe • We
ought to obey God rather than
men" And you know the rest
of the story They were beaten
and brUised and then turned
loose and threatened and warned
not to preach any more But
Ihey went nght on WIth their
leaching and preaching
THERE ARE VITAL TRUTHS
for us In thiS inCident Christ's
messengers are here indicated,
and the message which they are
to give IS here announced
You and I are to be the Wit­
nesses for Chnst When you
thmk of It. what an honor th,s
IS to man that the Lord would
make us HIS fellow workers,
"workers together With Him," to
declare HIS own truth We must
carry the news of salvation to
a lost world
Now what about Our message?
These men were arraigned be­
fore their enemies and were
persecuted and beaten What
about their message? The word
spoken by Peter to the offIcers
IS the nght word for Christians
to speak today "We ought to
obey God rather than men"
That IS the foundation for us,
that IS an Immovable stone "We
ought to obey God rather than
men" That IS the spint the
world needs now That IS a great
teachmg. the sovereIgnty of God
All men must answer to God
The WIll of God, the Law of
God, IS -God's program for
humanity
THAT IS OUR MESSAGE. We
are to obey the Lord Jesus
Chnst We are to be obedient
witnesses of the gospel of n
person, Jesus Christ
show results of rehearsals, mem­
bers of the faculty and Mr
Adams have conSidered the value
of candId shots Such would be
continued on page 3
� It Seems
to Me .•.
� max lockwood
There are times when we pick
up a newspaper and read on
article and It stirs us to the
pomt where we are tempted to
call the author on the telephone
and give him a typical Harry
Truman "treatment" Mr Tru­
man was back In Washington
last week getting hIS name In
the headlines WIth his "give
'em hell routine"
I'VE JUST FINISHED reading
an article In one of the Atlanta
papers which gives a report from
the U S Senate Sub-committee
studyIng juvenile delinquency In
trying to find out the causes of
a 20 per cent Increase In juvenile
cnme as reported by the FBI
director, Mr Hoover, the com­
mittee has pomted out broad
new plans for solvmg the de·
hnquency problem as related to
Juveniles
Gone forever according to this
committee are the traditional old
causes of poor homes, in­
adequate housing and low In·
come areas and gone forever is
one of the cures found in sports
and recreation
". I don't know all of the people
the Illembers of the committee·
have talked with but I can tell
them they could have saved
themselves and the citizens of
thIs nation a lot of money If
they had SImply asked the
recreation profeSSionals m
Amenca If recreation IS sup­
posed to be a cure for juvenile
dehnquency Those of us m
recreatIOn have never tried to
sell recreatlon on the baSIS of
combating Juvemle delinquency
We know and believe that
recreatIOn IS a baSIC hUman need
A need equal In imparlance to
education and religIOn 111 the
total makeup of the IndIVIdual
WE DO KNOW that a good
community recreation program
does much to sltmulate good
wholesome thmrung on the part
of young and old ahke and as
such plays an Important rate m
helping to solve all community
problems
We have never advocated a
sports program to solve de­
hnquency but we have advo­
cated sports and related acttvlty
to help solve human problems
which many times are related
to the unprofitable use of leisure
lime
I WOULD LIKE very much to
see a list of names of the m­
dlvlduals whom the committee
approached In theIr study In the
past most of the so·called Wh,te
House Conferences have con­
SIsted of people prImarIly
Interested 111 the sports area of
recreation alone and men hke
Joe LOUIS know about as much
about the human values of a
THE FRAMERS of lhe Constl'
tutlon recognized the lin·
portance of protectmg the
economy of the Umted States
from mdlscnmlnate trade by
vestmg Congress In Article I,
SectIOn 'lIII. Paragraph 3. WIth
power "to regulate commerce
With foreign natIOns
Since World War II persistent
efforts have been made to
weaken and undermme that
power both through legislatIve
delegation and executive usur­
patton of It As a result Congress
already IS Virtually Impotent to
raise or lower tariffs or Impose
Import quotas except through
the Inlttation of comphcated.
laborous and usually-futile ad­
ministrative procedures and 0 re
cent proposal placed before
Congress by the PreSident would
have the effect of ellmlnatmg
that last vestige of Congres­
Sional control over foreign
commerce.
THAT PROPOSAL IS the rec·
omendatlon that Congress ap­
prove United States membership
111 the Illternnllonal body called
the Orgamzalton for Trude
Cooperation nlls agency would
be composed of 35 nul Ions, onch
of which would hnvc one vOlo,
and would govern InlcrnnllOnnl
trade under the terms of tho
General Agreement of Tnrlrrs
and Trade
The cHart obViously IS a back­
door approach to ,woklng
Congress,onal approval of GA 11
'whlch IS the executive ngreolll nl
under which were negotlnted lhe
tariff reductIOns which Ihreolen
to destroy the textile nnd ply.
wood industries or the Soulh
Despite the sugar-coated reCOIn-
good community recreation pro­
gram as docs Charhe MacCurthy.
To the member s of the com­
mittee I would say, gentlemen
before you concern yourselves
with the values of recreation
perhaps you could spend some
time to good advantage In
studying Just exactly what a
good community recreauon pro­
gram Is supposed to represent
Sports play a major role rn
any community recreation pro­
gram but so does other con­
cepts of dealing WIth human
values such as rellglous em­
phasls, the fine arts. public
speaking, study 109 of Juvenile
programs and problems, com­
munity planning among the
Juveniles themselves as they play
a major part 111 the planning of
theIr lives
COMMUNITY RECREATION
IS community hvmg and has to
do WIth all phases of a per·
son's life
We have now or ever ad�
vacated recreation as a basis
for combating juvenile or adult
delinquency but we do know
that thIS IS a problem which
ca'n only be solved on the local
level lhe employment of an
advocated hoard of psychologIsts
and alhed workers WOUldn't help
much to solve th,s national prob·
lem It WIll be solved only when
commUnIties across Amenca
have the opportUnIty to evaluate
themselves on the local level and
move to strengthen the total
picture o( community hvmg as
it affects all the members IIvmg
m the communtty
GOOD HOMES, good churches.
good schools, good communIty
recreatton programs and good
pohce enforcement programs
make up a total picture many
communtty which can effective­
ly deal WIth any human prob·
lems, adult or Juvenile and the
wise use of leisure time IS the
ultimate answer to the problem
of Juventle cnme The mcrease
111 adult crime has only been
about 2 per cent whIle the 20
per cent m Juventle cnme leaves
most of us breathless
WE AGREE Mr sub·com·
mlttee chamnan that those who
advocate costly sports programs
to solve delInquency problems
are wrong We admIt th�t there
are many pnvate an�publlc
agenclCs whIch steal millions of
dollars annually from the Ameri­
can public In the gUIse of solving
the problems of delinquency We
would at the same time Mr
Chairman beg you not to let
these people speak for the values
found m communtty recreation,
for they are not so qualified
and neIther do they know the
meanll1g of the real values so
II1volved
lAlla
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
mendatlOn of It as a means
through which world trade can
be promoted and stimulated. the
o T C baSically IS nothmg more
than a hashed-over verSIOn of
the Internal10nal Trade Or­
gamZ8t10n which was repudl8ted
by Congress
IT IS ALARMING enough that
Congress. through the appllca·
tlOn of the Trade Agreements
Act. has gIven the President and
State Department a Virtual veto
over any actIOn It might take
In the exerCise of ItS power to
regulate commerce, but It IS un­
thInkable that It would even can·
SIder handling an absolute veto
to 34 foreign natIOns Instead of
acting to reassert Its authority
m this Important fmld such ac·
tlOn would mean, as so aptly
expressed recently by Congress­
mun Cleveland M BaIley of West
Vlrglma. that Congress "had be·
trayed ItS trust and made a
cowardly surrender"
I favor and 'VIII support all
reasonable nnd practicable ef­
forts to establish and encourage
n fnvoroble balance of trade be­
tween the United States and
friendly natIOns of the world so
long ns they nrc undertaken
Within the framework of the
Constitution But I am vlgOl ous·
Iy opposed to to Rny plOgl ams
01 schemes which would have
Iho effect of surrendering the
sovereignty of the United States.
ubdlclttlng lho powers of Con­
gress or plaCing AmerIcan bUSI­
ness und workers at the mercy
of foreign governments
f./u,.,� t.�
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while they complete high school Th I' fVFollowing this Ihey serve six e S' 0 aThe United States Army Re- months on active duty for train. •crultlng Service has been given Ing. then three years In the continued from pa.. aresponsIbility for n major reo ready reserve. followed by up
=:��:::::;::::::=-c:!!I�:::S::§:::� crultlng program fOI Army Re- to three
and a half years (de- of particularly great value If
:- serve �����n�U��) :�e t:"I:r.n���� r�� some child had an unusual prob-tOIl Wh I 1------------------------ Designed to offer youths the serve Their total obligation IS 10m A shot 01 him as he playaS I on says ec te Piu uOgh P t I HO I t opportunity of sutlsfying their eight years alone on the fringes of the play-J, man nJ, or a 19 1 ge S military obligations through The man who enlists In the ground. even though he huThe campaign to rtd Bulloch WIth the first fifty starting traln- service In both the ready and program between age 17 and SIgned up to play ball. wouldCounly of rabies IS on this week. 109 this week at the Unlverslty p. T. A meets good evaluation stand-by reserve, the.
new reo 18�. but IS delayed gOing on give hIS mother an Insight to hlaof Georgia. a study started of • • • serve plan now Includes the active duty lor training until trouble. that the teacher henelfJaek Whelchel. county health the effect of large purchases of Mrs Frank Proctor and Mrs age group 17 through 25 of non- he passes age 18�. Incurs a SIX. could not get overengineer. advised the Brooklet timber lands In this nrea, but On Apnl 8.10 an evaluntion prior service men year obligation. instead of eight, l3ut before the faculty dreaJIIIFarm Bureau Wednesday night that this work would hove to Leroy Akins installed the new
comnuttee, With MI Oscar Sergennt John E Barnes, hut he must spend five and It UI) any more things it had justof lost week lhat the program be completed at a Inter dote �r��r:n °sfpet:I:1 ����I�n���t��� Joiner as chairman, made an of- United States Arm recruiter In half years In the ready reserve bettor walt nnd see this pro.would be started Monday of this BILL BUGS AT WORK fl I I I Statesboro. sold today that all Sergeant Barnes sold that he gram's out.c_o_m_e _Mr Felix Del.oach, a co- week Th bill b h Wednesday evening. April 17. at cia VISIt to Portal High Sc 100 age groups will find cerlaln ad- has more detalled InformationMr Whelchel asked that e ugs t at destroyed the school auditorium The new The committee's report Included vantages for each individual In concerning the Army's reserve According to W H Sell. agro-operator of the Ogeechee River everyone cooperate In getting a lot of corn In the Mlddleground their Hndings after careful In- the group He SOld thut Irom the program and also will be glad nonust cotton, Agricultuml Ex-SOil Conservation District, has their dogs vaccinated at the community probably Will 110t do officers are Mrs Emmitt Scott, I f 1 1 standpoint of building u strong, to counsel youths Interested in tension Service, cotton seedfintshed building a nice pond on present and then If this did not any further damage this season, president, Mrs J E Bowell, vice spect all and study a t ie p ant, combat-ready Army Reserve, the any phase of Army careers should be covered three-fourthshls farm near Ctitc He has done stop the spread of this dreaded and might not be n problem In president: Mrs Robbie Stevens, administrutlon, faculty, program new reserve programs align Sergeant Burnes may be can- to one and one-half inches deepeverything In [he construction disease, a trapping program the future, Carlton Kirby, as- secretary, and Mrs Ralph White, of studies, acuvlues, and themselves In the following tacted at the courthouse, Stntes- to secure a good stond In mostand cleaning out to make for a might be needed to curtail the sistant county agent, advised treasurer guidance program priorities bora SOil typesbeautiful open pond On finishing fox populution III the county members of the Farm .Bureau It was announced that Mrs A dinner was held at 7 o'clock I Age group 18� through 25the dam he also hauled In top- So for most of the reports of there Thursduy night J W DaVIS had been Installed on Monday evening at which 2 Age group 17 to 18�5011 and bermuda grass to sad rabies has been m cattle, he This pest des rayed some 8S treasurer of the county time faculty reports were given (under Section 262, RFA '55)the top of the dam He plans stated fifty or more acres of corn In PTA council by Mr John Godbee on pupil who enter on active duty forto haul In more for the Side FranCIS W Allen, one of the one orca of the commumty last The program featured a panel population and school com- training Immediatelyslopes and spillway With hiS county's representatives, com- week The entomologists do not diSCUSSion led by J A Pafford mumly and by Mrs Tom 3 Age group 17 to 18'h, whotractor and scoop Rudolph mended H L Wingate, Georgl8 know of any control program for Panel members were Mrs Z L Alexander on pupil needs Mem- postpone their acllve duty trallt­Rushmg was the contrll�: ! on Farm Bureau preSident, for hiS them They did recommend Mr Strange Jr, Mrs Marshall bers of lhe county board, school Ing until they finish high schoollh,s Job help during the recent sesSIOn Kirby pomted out. that the HamIlton. Mrs Aubrey Pafford. Itrustees. personnel of the super· (one year or less)Mr Thad Morns has fmlshed of the legIslature Troy Barton. areas severely dnmaged by bIll Mrs Shelby Monroe and Mrs Intenden!'s offIce. and Parent· No ehglble prospect WIll bebUilding n fine pond on hiS farm Mack Guest, and the directors bugs Will be replanted smce the Jim Spiers The subject was Teachel Association officers discouraged from enlisting Innear Portal This pond IS located of the Form Bureau generally pest usually left the areas be- "What Can We Do for Our were guests as well as husbands the program best SUited for hiSfor maximum usc as water for were helpful to the repre· fore another crop would get School?" and wives of faculty members particular case, but recruitingh,s hvestock It was also cleaned sentaUves Mr Allen stated started and probably not hurt It The third grade won the at· The Rev DaVId Hudson gave the emphasis will be on the 18�out to perfectIOn to prevent In reviewing the legislatIOn The Mlddleground meeting tendance award The two tenth Invocation Mr H P Womack, to 25 age groupmosquitoes from breeding and that most farmers were turned Into a general diSCUSSion grades were hostesses for the superintendent, welcomed the Enlistees age 18'.4 through 25make (01 better fish production Interested 111, Mr Allen pOinted of pests and msects, espec18lly meeting visiting committee and Mr will serve in the ready reserveand balance Ernest Corter of out that segregation laws were on coUon since the boll wevll George Parker, prinCipal, wus five and one-half years follow-Portal was the contractor on thiS strengthened, school teachers survlv�11 o� thhe hWlnter IS ab- through Finding their hills and master of ceremonies", ing their six months active dutypond and bus drivers were m for n norma y Ig t IS year Mr putting some of the materials Tuesday's schedule Inclu�ed for trammg This group Will beMr R J Kennedy has com- nice raise In pay, teacher retlre- Klrbr burged thot everyone study m these colOnies Will help to class VISitation and conferences "draft·delayed" while servmgpleted a fine dam on hIS newly ment Improved. a legal rule for tfhe a ellS on all msectlcldes be· rid the place of these pests It WIth students. parents; and satisfactorily In Ihe programacqUired farm In the Middle- marketing timber passed, 150 are us ng them ThiS IS Im- was pomted out that there are faculty members They have no stand-by reserveground commulllty He has not new highway patrolmen added porta�t because these matenals hundreds of different kinds of The favorable report of lhe obligatIOncompleted clearlllg the pond are an$erous to people and ants, but lhese mater18ls will committee was presented to The second group age 17 toaren which Will cover some With about a foot projection A al1lmals �sed the �nsectlcldes as kill any of them faculty and parents on Wed- 18� serve SIX months on activetwelve to fourteen acres Mr concrete cradle was poured In recommen e an follow the Some diSCUSSion was started nesday afternoon Application duty for training, then threeKennedy (an engmeer himself) these forms which came up prescribed precautIOns toward celeltratmg the club's for accreditation by the Southern years In the ready reserve andmstalled the best dramage and under and around the pIpes BUD WORMS AT WORK 25th anDlversary July 4 W,lson Assocml1on of Colleges and four and one·half yellrs 10 theoverflow system III thiS dam that Steel rods were used to reinforce Bud worms are working on Groover, thClr preSident, slated Secondary Schools Wilt be made stand·by reserveI have ever seen HIS deSign thiS cradic With the pipe 10l11ts tobacco, more so than usual, that he would follow up the m September Portal High School The third group, age 17 tocalled for takmg care of nil ex-Iwell cemented inSide and out some of the fellows stated Mr plans and sec If something could IS accredited by the Georgl8 Ac- 18'h delay their active dutycess water through a large well (outside With diapers fitted and KII by stated that dusts or sprays be worked out definitely by the crediting CommiSSion for training up to one yearand dram pipe He constructed poured full of cement) and a con- contammg pnrathlon and TOE June meeting Ivanhoe IS thethem With rell1forced concrete crete cut�off collar, thiS ,"stalln- (DOD) Will control most Insects oldest orgal1lzed group In the
p'pe and blocks The. 36'1I1ch t,on should stay put Mr Ken· that attack tobacco In the f,eld county It starl,ed July 4. 1932. atdmmetel pipes were obtained In nedy was also very careful to lnc1udlllg aphids (life) horn� the home of the late .Tohn W8 feet lengths laid on concrete hand pack the dirt under, worms budwonns flen' beetles DaVIS, With Mr DaVIS bemg theblocks 8 Inches off the graded around and above the pipe be- and ve�etable wee�lls ' group's first leaderSOil and two 12 mch high forms fore allOWing heavy equipment Fnday nIght was VISitors'bUIlt on both SIdes of the pIpe to cross the pIpe I11ght for Ivanhoe John W
DaVIS, a former presldenl of the
club. and Mrs H B Warnell
and Mr and Mrs Harmon jones
and their famlites, all from
Pembroke, and Mrs MUriel
Woodall of Beaufort. S C. were
VISitors Most of the program
was devoted to a flannel-graph
diSCUSSion on controlling ants
around the house and farm
Liberal usc of such insectiCides
as chlordane. DDT and other
cheaper matenals were recom-
mended The materIals should
be placed on areas ants travel
to enter the home, around doors,
drain pipes, Wires, and other
L:;; � outlets th�t they can pass "I used to get them fixed UP
THE STREET THERE."
Farm Bureau
HERALD Campaign to rid Bulloch County
.
of Rabies is
=�
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH ==
By E T "RED" MULLIS
Soil Conservation Service
CUT NITROGEN COSTS
ALMO.'
USB
AMMO-NITE/Patltte 1. 0 'G E 0 R G I A C 0 U N TIE S
'MMONIUM NITRATa ..aRTILIZ."
aa_B� NITROO.NIrwin County
AMMO-NITE baa 38.11% Nitrogenl Each bag contalna
more than twice u much N as 16% Nitrogen materiala.
Savee you money •.• awi workl By \ISing AMMO-NITE.
p\U8lnfrequent llming at minor coat, you get a fertilizer
that'. better for your \aJId • • , and your pocketbook<
Ilea tbJ chart below_
WITNESSED HISTORIC
MOMENT
SMITH - TflLMAN
MORTUARY BOHd on II .... of II,()()(J 1H. of tJCtutJl NllroIlen, heM. II
00II co/ll»lJl'hon _wop'- of AMMO-NITE (83.11%) and
16'" NftroplIIl.
�24-Hour Ambulance Service �.� ....
Cell YOUIAVl--'Ny..
.....
16% Nltropm 111,496lbs. $874.88(@$60ton)·
AMM<?iNI'rE 1I,968lbs_ $262.116 ,"2.32(811.5% Itropp) (@$88ton)·
,
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
Savannah Ave. Statesboro, Ga.
Irwin County, In the BOuth central part of the state, is almoat
150 years old. Within this count,. .. tbe plot of ground on
which one of the final acts of the OoaIoderacy took plaOll.
Here, Jeifel'8OD Dav18, President of the Confederacy, WIllI
captured by FodoraJ troops As a monument to this dramatic,
histonc event, a small and pleasant state park was built aud
• museum was erecte4 to ex.hlblt war relics. 1Iwin'. peat ill
distinguished and Its future prom18lng. It boasts succeMtul
industries growmg out of lumber and naval mores. Ocilla,
the county seat, is a thriVing commurtity.
In histonc II'W1I1 County nnd throughout Georg18, the
United Statea Brewers FoundatIOn works cOnlltantly to BlBUle
the sale of beer and ale und�r pleasant, orderly COnditioDL
Believing that strict law enforcement 18rVeB the beat interelt
of the people of 6eorgla, the Foundation atreaaes cloae �
oration Wlth the Armed Forces, law enforcement and gova.
{ng officials in its continUing Itself-regulation" program.
• Avallable In bags or bulk.
• Also, specify AMMO-NlTE In
your mixed fertilizer.
All of our customers are par­
tIcular. thal's why they're
OURS'
.� wed ..,. for 1Il...lrotion only and ..... nol tnt.tu/al
... quoI<Jti<I....
YOU SAVE NEARLY %
• Uniform prIiJs Bow freely.
• Protected In stay-dry (polyethylene-lined) bag81TRAIS OIL CO.
PHILLIPS 68 PRODUCTS
THESE LOCATIONS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE
Highway 80 East, PO 4-5511
U.S. 301 South, PO 2517
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
Mllnufaclumi by
UCAM81A OIIMICAL COl'.
Pa_cola, Florida
Dlllribut«l by
ASIICUFT-WIUUNSON CO.
Atlanta, Georgia
BUY .. ROM YOUIt PAVOltIT. D .... L••
Concrete-everybody's choice
for heavy-duly highways in Georgia
r------------------�--------,
Easiest step up from the low-priced·three :
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'57 lVlERGURY:
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, Inc· •
,North Main Street, Phone +5404 J�---------------------------
Highway traffic has increased steadIly in weight and volume. Yet
for more than a quarter of a century thousands of miles of con­
crete roads bave rendered uninterrupted service. They are today
still carrymg most of tbe heaVIest traffic.
Concrete meets every rcql11rement of modern traffic. It is mod.
crate in first cost. It has lower malDtenance cost and much longer
service life than other pavements. It IS the safest pavement too. 113
gritty surface grips tires firmly, permitting quicker stops in emer.
gencles. Its light·colored surface allows maximum visibility at
night. If you can't see yo" can't be safe.
Mr. Motorist, your license fees, gas and other taxes pay for
building and maintaining roads. You iet more for your money
when roads are built of safe, durable, long-lastiog concrete.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Expensive-car dimensions _ small·car price! The Big M beats
major competition on passenger room, trunk room, new ideas!
Only car with Dream-Car Design, Floating Ride. See us now
for your smartest new·car buyl
'.
PORTLAND CIMENT ASSOCIATION
507 MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BUILDING, ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA
A HlIiaJ 0,,_ h Impmt"- tllo ...... plitt.. ,_..._ ........ 1do11l1c ........ �!toW nell
CONCRE:E IS THE,LOW·ANNUAL·COST PAVEMENT
BRILLIANT DANCE HONORS Stilson NewsS 0 C I E T·y LINDA LEE HARVEY, ON 18TH BIRmDAY fall S' ,':, ; r' Mr. a�d Mr�. If; V. Harvey More fine rains . on tilson
Dial 'f-a PIlRSONALB Jr. entertained with a dance at
I the Recreation Center Saturday I t k· t rns coolon w k d.·RANKLIN-GRINER MRS, BLACK AND HURSEY-MELTON night, May 4, honoring their as wee , u ee enMr. and Mrs. George R. MRS, THORNTON Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hursey daughter, Linda Lee on herFranklin of Statesboro announce ENTERTAIN AT TEA announce the engagement of sixteenth birthday. By MRS, W, H, MORRISthe nmrrlnge or their daughter, On Tuesdny afternoon, Mny I, their daughter, Vilcltc, to Emory The theme (or the donee WBSMllbry Ann, to Mr. William Mrs. Johnston Black and Mrs. Melton, SOn 01 Mrs. Carle Melton "May Day" and the color motif, We had another good rain of Savannah spent the weekend The Leefield Home Demonstra-Brooks Griner of Guylon, son and the late Mr. Mellon. pink and green, was carried out here wh�ch started Wednesday at their country home here. tion Club mel at the communityof Mr. nnd Mrs. Don T. Griner Bill Thornton entertained with U Miss Hursey is a graduate of in the decorations and refresh- nnd continued through Saturday We at the Stilson church were house on Tuesday afternoon withor Guyton. lovely bridge party at the Tea Statesboro High School and Is mente. night with showers up u�tli very happ to have Miss Nanc Mrs. D. L. Perkins, Mrs. Roland Laura,"eThe double-ring ceremony was House on Purk Avenue. nttending Georgia Teachers Col- Towering in the center of the Saturday and then it was :aln- Elli d YMi L' . y Carnes and Mrs. Laurace weekend.performed by Elder T. Roe Scott Pink roses were used in the lege. Mr. Melton is a graduate dance floor was a lovely Mny ing most of the day and night. s an ss orame Nabers Perkins as hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ballentineof 'the Statesboro Primitive of Nevils High School and Is Pole with pink and green It was fine on the crops he.re, of Statesboro visit us at Stilson • • .. n�d daughter, Vol of Atlanta,Baptist Church Snturdny, Aprtl decorations. attending Cincinnati School of streamers flying around It. The and the cool weather which Church last Sunday ror church ' . ,visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.20 in Statesbol'o, The party plate WnS colorful Embalming mantel was outlined with sixteen came along with the rain made i W h e th I . Mr. and Mrs. Bill DubOIS of Ben Joiner, during the weekend.Miss Linda Franklin served ns with .cheese pimiento. rlbb,on The wed�lIng will take place all in a row. hains and loops of a good many of us drag out an serv ces, e ope ey w II come Savannah visited her parents, 1------------mnid of honor for her sister, sandwiches, tomato. aspic With in June, lighted pink and green candles, extra shirt, start fires, and on visit us again real �oon;. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner Sat�r- The number of combines onMr Alton Davis of Guyton mayonnaise and olives, frosted • • • pink and green crepe paper Saturday and Sunday a good Mr. and Mrs. Gary B. Jordan day, and
..
were accompa.l1Ied Georgia farms has increasedser�ed us best man r I'MI'. cup cakes nnd coffee. MRS, DELTON BRASWELL draped from the mantel. The many folks wore coats, and ramlly of Savannah visited hodmeShbY thelrhdauhghdtebrs, Shll'll�y from 3,629 in 1945 to 10,250
.
Mrs Dab Thompson Sr. won
f' I fI k d b pi k hid an aron, W 0 a een v Sit- in 1956
Griner.
., . novelty glasses Ior high. Mrs. HOSTESS AT DRIDGE rrep ace was an e . y n tel' aughter, Mrs. James Mor- ing their grandparents for two .Mr and Mrs. Griner 11'111 live . ... gladioli on stand�. The gift table, VISITORS ns and Mr. Morris last Sunday k 11'""-----------,in Bainbridge, Maryland, where Tiny HII,I rec�lved [\ ceramic Mrs. Belton Braswell enter- with multicolor gift wrappings, afternoon. wee s. . .'
Ihe is stationed with the U. 97 ��I�el�e\/I��V�I�tl�I���eel��at�n;�� Lalned her bridge club Wednes- added th�. festive look. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Powell ViS��d ';;;� ��·'M�r�, �I��� Stomach UlcersNavy. fI f' . . I Mrs day night at her horne on West The birthday cake, made by Dixon of Savannah spent Sun- of Savannah were the Sunday Jr and other relatives in At-• • • A���rl H�::l'eMr�,OI;JC\:� Hoo'k Ol!iff S�r�et.· L:inda Lee's mother, \�as two- day with Mr. nnd Mrs, W. H. night supper guests of Mr. and la�la, last Sunday.TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB received I�o�elty matches for'. fhe h�lI1g room was decora�ed lIe�ed and embossed. 111 white Morris. Mrs. James H. Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Leon TuckerMEETS \VITH MRS. JONES with. pink rose� and pink SWirls and cente:cd With n May Mrs. Lottie A. Morris of Den. Mrs. Lavern Sanders of Sa- and children, Claudette, Scottycut.. poppies. Cream pte was served Pole, a large white candle, from . vannah spent Saturday visiting b S hOn Friday, May 3, Mrs. H. P. Others ?Inying were Mrs. with coffee on the arrival of the which the ribbons extended to mark spent Sunday With Mr. her pare t M d M H Nand Hu crt of nvann�, spentH. P. Jones Jr., Mrs. Charles . . M D d II I di . I I and Mrs. Levi Morris and Mr. . n 5, r. an rs... the weekend with relatives here. tions of ulcersJones Sr. was hostess to the Robbins Jr., Mrs. Everett WH- guests. Later Coca-COla, mtnts little ay ay o. S. I� IVI( ua and Mrs. Levi Morris and family Shurilng. They accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott and of the stomachTuesday Bridge Club at her Iioms Mrs Bill Bowen, Mrs, and nuts were ser�ed, cakes embossed e�n v��k u��� Accompanied Mrs Morris home Mrs. Sanders back to Savannah children, Walter Low and Neily, are feelings ofhome on East Parrish Street. Red Curti� Ln�e, Mrs. Chatham J'C�r��dEd g�:vnee \��;�t��:r:co� r:��n tJ��e��ySs��Vbow�s on� with Sunday' afternoo,;. there fMrsFtSatdersd Planlle� to visited relatives in Savannah last distention, gasroses and magnolias combined Alderman, Mrs. Don Hackett, terrace cook book for low' was pink punch the other \�Ith green Mr. and Mrs. Madison Padgett tav� 'torM . S er�ar whoOfd, . !ho., Saturday. " pains and indl-Mrs Roger Holland Jr Mrs, " " d v Sl r. an e s core e Mr. and' Mrs. Oliver White gesuon, As thein the lovely nrrangements used Ralph A. Purcelli, Mrs. 'Joseph won by Mrs. ,Hal Waters. Icc punch, mints, salte nuts and moves overseas. I and children, Ann, Jimmie and ulcers progressill the rooms. Lombnrd, Mrs, John Van Horn, tea coasters, for cut, went to snacks.
.
.
m b
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lankston Barbara Sue of Statesboro, dull pains areBanana splits were served Mrs Ernest Olson Mrs. Bill
Mrs. Dent Newton.
.
Mr. Lee led orfhthe Idancedwlth !. a ytantes ?r Savanneh spe)lt Sunday vlslt- visited relatives here Saturday felt especially'. ' . M Other players were Mrs. his daughter. T east once .. IIIg Mr. and Mrs. B. E, Beasley. nl htwith salted nuts and coffee. LeWIS, Mrs. C. M. Raith, rs. Bucky Akins, Mrs. Roger Hal· was with her escort, Frederick Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley �; and Mrs. John Hubert stomach I'S emWpthy. i I� e so�:.
Mrs. E. L: B�rn�s won club A!bert Braswell Jr .. Mrs. Gene land Jr., Mrs. Charles Hendrix, Shearouse. visited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
.11Igh and visitor s high was won Giles, Mrs. Thomas Renfrow, Mrs. Carroll Herrington, Mrs. Linda Lee wore a lovely white Mr...nd Mrs. Edgar C. God. Beasley at Leefield Sunday mlid forms the pain may beby
Mrs. AI Sutherland, �th �I;�if D�nal� Terry �nd Mrr �d Jerry Howard, Mrs. Frank Farr, formal with white taffeta bodice frey, Vista Circle, Statesboro, afternoon.received pocket book fans. rs. . omlllg III or rc es - Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. Tommy which drifted into n very full announce the birth of a son, Mrs W R Cooler of Savan­Arthur Turner �as l�wL s�rer �ents w,::,�Mr"B�lo�ard Rltten' Powell, and Mrs. Harry Warren. white nylon net rufrled skirt. Konrad, Friday' May 3, at the nah viSited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.111 the club and r . . . one ouse an rs. I ercnce. She wore a rhinestone tinra in Bulloch County .. Hospital. Mrs. Bensley Sr. Saturday. Her littleSr.,. scored low for the IVlslt�rs. • • • MRS. POWELL HONORED her hall' and her corsage was an Godfrey was before her marriage daughter, Grace, returned homeTheil' Pl'lzes were aven er ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED orchid, the gift of her escorl. Miss Mary Ellen Jewell, of Co- with her.sachet bombs. Mrs. E. N. Brown Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lord an- AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON There were 150 young people lumbus, Ohio: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasleyre�elv�ora i::t��t PCa��f�: con· nounce" the engagement of their On Saturday, May 4, Mrs. present, On the .sidelines were Mr. and Mrs. James A. Cone Sr. visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen DRY, F 0 L DtaJ��er 10· ers were Mrs' C P daughter, Carolyn Jo, to Vernard Carroll Herrington nnd Mrs. friends and relatives. From So- of Tacoma, Washington, an- Beasley at Pineora, Sunday. TheyOll'rf J y J H B t' M . E. Blackburn, son of Mr. and John Cobb were hostesses at a vannah, came her grandmother, nounce the birth of a son, James, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R.I 's :Sit M j, r� �. rs. Mrs. T. A. Blackburn of States· bridge luncheon at the home of Mrs. H. V. Harvey Sr., Mrs. Lou April 12. Mr. Cone is the son Cooler in Savannah Sunday�. W'F 1�I\V'II·rs��('a� s �re�� bora. the latter on Woodrow Avenue, Morgan. Miss Lee Weber, Miss of Mrs. Aaron Cone of Stales· afternoon.Je�s�ingS . Mr�. I�an' Le;t�r Mrs. Mi�s L?rd is a� attendant of honorin� Mrs. Tommy Powell, Mnr� Shealey, and cousins, boro. 1- -''- _
C. B. M�thews Mrs. Olin Smith Marvlll Plltman High School. who With her husband, Dr. Harnet Morgan and Benita Mr. and Mrs. Walter John
CI' fMrs. Devane Watson Mrs. W. H: Mr: Bla,ckburn IS a graduate of Powell, recentiy moved here Kelly, her uncle, Mr. a�d Mrs. Nemeceh, of Statesboro al�' 1. tOllBI' h d M C 'M R bb' MarVin Pittman High School and from Waynesboro. Bennett Lee, and IhClr son, nounce the birth or a son, Api'll PI S
.
ItC an rs.. . a illS is employed by Hendrick's Sand· The living room had an aI'- Bennette Lee, Hinesville; and her 6 at the Bulloch County Hospi. 10tO erVICewich Service.
� rangernent of magnOlias on the �rnndmothcr, Mrs. George P. t�1.The wedding is planned for mapj_el. On a coffee table nearby Lee. Mr. and Mrs. George Lee Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Strick-May 12 at Elmer Baptisl Church was a graceful spring flower ar- Jr" Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shcaley, land of Brooklet, Route 1, an­at 4 p. m. rangement. Centering the bridge Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kerby. Mr. nounce the birth of a daughter,tables were silver baby cups Kerby was master of ceremonies. April 7, at the Bulloch CountyTHREE O'CLOCI<S WITH filled wilh snup dragon and lark· • • • Hospital. 'MRS. HENRY BLITCH spur. The table in the dining HOT DOG ROAST MARKS Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davis Jr., 1"------..---1I'i!I
C II L d
Mrs. Henry Blitch wa� hostess room had a centerpiece of red DAVID TILLMAN'S of Register, Ga., announce the
I) 0 ege aUIl ry
Tuesdav arternoon, Api'll 30, to roses in a low container. On the birth of a son, April 13, at the Squat'e ancethe Three O'Clock's at her side board were red snap- EIGHTH 81RTHDAY Bulloch County Hispitai.
��e;;;;;;;;�§�;;;=r. lovely country home. Etoile de dragons. Mrs. E. Grant Tiliman honored Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dos· Cypt'ess Lake..: Holland roses were 1Ised in t.he The guests were served baked her son, David, Thursday after- ter of Statesboro, announce therooms where the club members ham, reception salad, casseroles noon, May 2, with a hot dog birth of a son, April 16, at the Every Saturday Nightan,d other guests were enter- of English peas and asparagus, I'oost in the back yard of their Bulloch County Hospital. Beginning Mny 11tAmed. spiced crab npple..c;;, rolls and home on Carmel Drive. It was Mr. and Ml's. Clyatt W. JamesChick�n salad, cr�amed cheesc� iced tea. For dessert the guests David's eighth birthday and n of Statesboro anllo.unce the birth IR.nd oltve sandWiches, butter were served lemon meringue pic. number of his friends were in- of a son Clyatt Wendell Jamesfingers. and Coca-Cula made Afte. the games Coca-Cola and vited 1.0 help celebrate the oc- iii, April 21, at the Bullochpretty party plates. )nints were placed on the tables. casion, In addition to the hot County Hospital. Mrs. JamesThose winning prizes were The bridge prizes were lovely dogs the children were served was before her marriage, MissMrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs. Will· water color paintings done by potato chips, punch, and birth· Thelma Fordham, daughter orhurn Woodcock, and Mrs. C. B. Mrs. Cobb. Mrs. Fred Hodges day cake. Bags of candy were Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Fordham. • 1io.:1Mat.hews. M�s. Carl .Sanders of received a Dutch iris for high; given AS favors.AugustA received a gift. Mrs. Herman Bray's pointing, for Party guests were Marty BYl'd,
I low, was a single talisman rose Eley Graham, Jean Robertson,
AFTERNOON DRIDGE CLUB in a bud vase. A lovely branoh Sally Coleman, Kathy Morris,
of dogwood went to Mrs. James Kristin and Tracy Tillman, JackMrs. Albert Braswell was Sikes for cut. A lovely painting Tillman, .Jim Tillman, Grant Till.hostess \Vednesday, May I, to of camellias was a. gift to Mrs. man, Bill Hook, Ray Turner,the arternoon Bridge Club at Powell. Pratt Hill, Zack Smith, Van
her home on
\.
Park Avenue. The luncheon guests were Mrs. Lanier, AI Davis, AI Baldwin,
Summer flowers were used In Tommy Powell, Mrs. Inman Fay Clyd!! Redding, and David Till-
decorating. Jr" Mrs. Frank Simmons Jr., rna!'!.
Sandwiches, cookies, and �rs. Lamar Trapnell, Mrs. Jack
punch were served. Tillman .. Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Mrs. SHELBY JEAN CRIDDS
Summer jewelry was given os H�gh Klllg, Mr�. Harry Warre�. ENTERTAINS AT FISH FRY
prizes. Mrs. Jake Smith won MISS Ida Whittle, Mrs. Bill
high. Mrs. Charles Olliff scored Brown. Mrs. Luke Anderso�l,
low and Mrs. Julian Hodges won Mrs. !i0race Forshee. Mrs. Eddie
M ��M����
Others present were Mrs. John Mays. Mrs. Earl Swicord,
Gerald Groover, Mrs. Johnny Mrs. Thurmnn Lonier. Mrs. Don Irr����������'71
Deal, Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. McDougald, Mrs. Fov Olliff. Mrs.
Sidney Dodd and Mrs. Bird MelvIII Chapman, Mrs. James
Daniel. Sikes. Mrs. Husmith Marsh. Mrs.
Hal \Vaters, Mrs. Sam Haun,������������!!!!����������!\"I Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs. Belton
Braswell. Mrs. Jerry Howard.
Mrs. Frank Farr. Mrs. Herman
Bray, Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr., Mrs.
ftancis Allen, Mrs. H. P. Jones
Jr., anel Mrs, Bob West-, who
came for the luncheon, 1.:. :.1
T�e Bulloch H�rald - P�ge 4This Week's Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 9, 1957
SOCIALS
LEEFIELD NEWS
By MRS, E, F, TUCKER
Shuman and children or �rt
Wentworth, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins during the
Dy DR. K. R. HERRING
Some of the
first in die a-
SAVE MONEY
WITH
absent.
Wrong eaLing habits,
fatigue and nervousness are
contributing factors in the
formation of ulcers. The
underlying cause is the inter­
ference with the nerves can·
trolling glandular secretions
s','ch as hydrochloric acid and
the degestive juices. If it were
not for this very delicate
mechanism balancing glandu­
lar secretions the stomach
would digest itselr. It is only
the spots where the nerve ac­
tion to the glands is deficient
that digestion of this type
, .. The new laundry
service that washes
... drles ... and folds
your family washing!_
occurs.
Chiropractic treatment re­
moves the underlying cause
of ulcers making possible
healing and recovery from
within.
StatesborO:s Only
Complete Photo Serv ice
34 East Main Street
-Phone 4·2115-
3·Hour Cash & Carry Ser­
vice, Pick·Up and Deliver
Same Day
Opposite Mrs, Bryant's
Kitchen
Presented in the in·
terest of Good
Health by Dr. K. R,
Herring, Statesboro,
Georgia.
i
•
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Re·opening Under
New Management
John Thompson And
Mose Sowell
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
*- Hamilton NewS Extra-t+ThayerMonument
Company Shelba Jean Cribbs entertainedon Wednesday, April 24, the
seniors of the Marvin Pittman
High School at a fish fry.
H. W. SMITH, JEWELER
proudlY presents
f'RSl SROW'MG
by HAM'llOM-
h that'. mak'n,the wate I
f nt pa,. H,.toryro,
Statesboro, Georgia
4fi West Main Street
Phone PO 4·3117 HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
SATURDAY
"Making Friends"
TUESDAY
Hearrylng a Grudge"
THURSDAYFLASH!
= IHL Wo §MHTH = DENRY�S
Shop HE7'{RY'S First' ,
UExccss"
WWNS-7:25 A, M,
Notice to Dog Owners
The City Dog Ordinance requires that all dogs
be treated for rabies by a licensed Veterinarian
within 10 days after notification, and that such
dogs must be registered with the City of States·
boro after being treated, and are to wear a dog
tag issued by City, The Ordinances further states
that all dogs will be fastened up or tied or on
leash.
THIS IS SPECIAL
For Two Weeks Only
May 11 Through May 25
LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS
Prices Now Slashed in Half
One 16 by 20 Portrait
In Deep Oil Complete in Frame
FOR ONLY $18.95
MACK· HICKS STUDIO
41. SOIJ11I MAIN ST, - PHONE 4-3421
0tnItI ... Operaled by M""" IUI� Hazel Hick..
:D Y_ Prall.d_1 E:qIerience, We do all of our work,
_,...,...... ..�doa. Open each nl&ht until. o'clock.
seamless stockings
no seams fa worry aboul!
dress ond service sheers
shorf, medium, long
$1,35 TO $1,95
This notice in papeFs and on radio is our
means of :notification to all dog owners, We ask
cooperation of all in compliance with this or.
dinance', " Other Watcher $15,95 Up-Federal Tax Included
Listen to Mo, Ernest Brannen on ''The WomlUl Speaks" on
WWNS each lI'!onday, Wednesday, Thursday IUId Friday at
8:45 a. m,
Police Department
- �ity of Statesboro
,:...
I -JEWELER SINgE 3919-'- ..
':io South Main Street
-
StatesbOro, Geol'gia
t·,,� The Bulloch Herald-P.e ,S
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, lIIay 9, 1.
I
E. F. Ansley honored on his
seventieth birthday last Sunday
Nevils News
'Nevils Methodist Youth Fellowflhip·
a:� to present series of youth missions
Pagon
EallgTerma
,
j
t
live BeHer Electrically •••
",ilh_ fUll HOUSEPOW.R
Inloy modern lIIectr1col IIvllll- I".tall
'UU HOUSfPOWf., IOO·amp ••mc.
at lea."
Our rewiring financing pion II a Ilmplo
0_ law down payment, 24 oa.y
monthly Inltallm.nt. ta be paid with
your electric bllli. "'i
Call u, 'or more delall..
:���I
m� GEO"G.� ,IT��POWE"�
, 'to
fhe Nervous
System And
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
SATURDAY
UMaklng Friends"
,
TUESDAY
"Carrying a Grudge"
THURSDAY
"Excess"
Blood Pressure WWNS-7:25 A, M,
Statesboro's Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
-Phone 4·2115-
MOTHER A SET OF
Samsonite
Luggage
Clifton
Photo Service
Statesboro's Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
-Phone 4-2115-
"_n. ,••, "III",
....uttfully and comfortably
with upward atlatlag otrI�
01 ooIt HotlnCl-boc!tod
It_
a new two·way Itretch nylon
pull·on wal.tllne girdle
that', like magic to wear
••• "ndtow••h
II••• ,•• II"" ••pporl
.. naturalty wtth V·.hlped
HlllnCl·blC!tod .Iullc otrIp.
whore you nold tt moat.
MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL
It's a wondelful new two-way stretch net elas­
tic girdle with Inner elastic strips that follow
the body's natural structure, , , to erose
tummy bulge Instantly and give you beautiful
lines, No bones or stays, just an amazingly
lightweight girdle designed to hold Its shape
,and yours, White only, In sizes 25 to 32 me­
dium; 26 to 34 long length, and priced at just
10.95
Yom' Choice of Om'
:Entit'e Stock Of
LADIES HATS
$6.98 to $12.98
"-
At
ONE - HALF PRICE
Hald, rou up and In
fQr the trimmest of back
views-Ita answer' by
Gossard, of course.
.,lIttll. rou, Wilit
with Its new contoured lin,
that permits bending with
graceful ease.
LADIII' WARDROII , U5,00
LADtlS' O'NIlI. , , , $'9.5D
tRAtN CAU , • , , , $'7,50
,,, """ p/u. rca
o Som.onite travel·te.ted finl.h wipe. claan with a damp cloth.
o Packa mora clotha. In la.. apaca",carrl'atham wrlnkle·fre..
• Made to "take" rough handllng",la'b for yea" and yea".
Aralia.', In London Or.y, '.rmuda 0,.... _ Adml,.1 .'u., lawlM, flnillt., Cola,.••,....
Saddl. Tan and n•• Howollon Ilu.
•.• another -n
GOSSA,_,.
original design' .Thursday-Friday-Saturday
Only
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STATESBORO. GEORGIA
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sold county and state, respect- of and their post ollice add res. Into, assist, promote, and par- PETITION FOR CHARTERfully show Is Statesboro, Georgia tlclpate In any such business GEORGIA Bulloch C tI They desire for themselves, 3 1 he purpose and object of or operotJon ,Oun ytheir associates and successors, sold corporation Is pecuniary "The maximum number of To the Superior Court of saidand all others who may desire gam and profit to Its shore share. of stock which the cor- county, and the Honorable J Lto be associated with them, to holders The general nature of poratlon sholl have outstanding Renfroe, Judge thereofbe Incorporated and mode a body the business to be transacted Is at any time shall be 300 shares The petition 01 Harry S Cone, hereto a certificate from the view and Intention 01 the lowspolitic, under the nome and and the corporate powers de of stock without par value (non- H Lehman Franklin and Mar. secretory of the State of Oeor- of this state, It IS hereby orderedstyle 01 'Statesboro Woman's sired ure par stock) garet M Franklin, 011 residents gin certifying thot the name of and adjudged that said petitionClub Inc" 0 To operate 0 general 5 1 he omount 01 capital with 01 the City 01 Statesboro, Bul- the proposed corporation I. not be granted, and that sold cor.2 1 he term fOI which petl- lumber and building SUPI)lles which the Corpomtlon will begin loch County, Georgia, respect. the nome of any other existing poratlon be and Is hereby,uuoncrs ask to be incorporated business, to CUl, saw log, dry, business is $3 000 00, and sold fully shows to the court corporation now registered in created, for a term of thirty­Is (15) years, with the privilege (II ess, process, rnanufnctura, buy, corporutton shall have the right I 1 hot they desire for them. his office five years, with Its principalof the renewal of Its charter (It sell und dispose of limber, to Increase said capltnllzatlon to selves, their successors and as- WHEREFORE, petitioners pray offlce In Bulloch County Georglu,the expiration of that perlod and lumber and the products there $200,00000 If needed soclotes, to be Incorporated that they be Incorporated under and the privilege of opellllfthgWith the further privilege of of, Including the operation or 6 1 he county In which the under the provisions of the CIVil the nome and style aforesoid, branch offices elsewhere in saidamending Its chart r by up sawmills planing mills and other principal office of the Corpora- Code 01 Georgia, for n period 01 under the corporation oct of statehond with authority to issueproprtate by-laws plants and equipment needful In tlon Is located In Bulloch thirty live years 1938, with all the rights, two u red and fIfty shares 01Tho location and prlnclnnl the operation of n general County, Georgia with the right 2 That the name of the pro privileges nnd powers nnd Im- capitol stock of the par value ofoffice of said corporation shall lumber business: to buy and sell of the Corporation to establish posed corporation shall be C & F rnunltles as are conferred upon One Hundred Dollars per share,be In the City of Statesboro III pulpwood to manufacture, pur branch offices ns the nee<ls of BUICK, INC Similar corporations under the and to carryon the businessthe state nnd county aforesaid chase, sell und otherwise deal the Corporolion require 3 That the object of said lows of the State of Georgia set out In SOld petition and to4 The object or SOld corpom In bullding matcrlals or every 7 The time the Corporation corporation shall be pecuruary COHEN ANDERSON, petl- exercise and enjoy ail lhe rightsuon IS the CIVIC social and kind nnd descrlption and to do IS to have existence IS Thirty- gains and profits for Itself and tloners' attorney and powers given to likemoral betterment and Improve all and everything incidental to five (35) years Its stockholders corporauons by the lows of thismont of Statesboro and Bulloch con ymg on said business 8 I hnt the corporation be 4 The nature of tho business state now existing or hereafterCOllnty b To sell acquire, own hold granted ail the powers and to be transacted by SOld cor- ORDER or INCORPORATION onacted5 Said corporation has no lent lease, transfer end assign privileges authorlzed and granted pcratton Is buying, selling and The foregoing petition of At chambers, this 24th day ofcapital stock, and Is not or both real estate and personal corporations under the above trading of new Buick cars and H S C H L I April 1957nanlzed for pecuruor y gain or propel ty of every kind and mentioned act and especially to corry on and malnta'in R F arrkhn andne'Mnrgare� lm�n J L RENFROE Judge,profit churncter and to deal WIOl the under Section No 9 and No 10 general business of buying and F�an khn for cr I at I Bulloch Su erlor Cou: t6 Petitioners dcslre the right same 111 any way and manner thereof selJmg all types of automobiles, a ra I e�t OOh a p rvate Filed In �fflce this the 29thand privilege of nccepung dono that may seem expedient Wherefore petitioners pray machinery, car accessories and c�p� f. o�UI�l(erI�Ce.. n�mel of day or April 1957ttons; the tight to purchase hold c 10 hnve nil of the powers that they be adjudged a body buy and sell goods, wares nnd " v ng ,sell encumber and alienate real lind enjoy all of the prfvlleges COl pOI ate under the lows of the merchundlse and nny other 81- been presented to me III vaca- HATTIE POWELL, CIClk,estate, and also personal proper enumerated 111 Sections 22-1827 State of Georgia and under the ticles, or a�tlcle that may be uon, and It appear1n� that same �ul1OCh Superior COUltty also the right to make can and 22 1870 of the Code of Gear name and style hereinabove dealt tn by the corporation and Is legltimately within the pur- 0-234tp (51) COtH\CtS to borrow money, and 10 gin and fill of the other POWClS stated and with 011 rights and do all thinks It may deem '.:������������������������1 he majority of the Jobs at course employees Will receive execute mortgages and securtty and privileges enumerated In privileges thereunto appertain- necessary or desirable III further- �Rockwcll nrc such that the a cerllflcate of proficiency' • deeds to secure the payment of chaptCis 22 18 and 22 19 of Said mg ance of sold businessActually, the course IS slmll1J the same to lend money, and to Code and all of the powers �tnd FRANCIS \V ALLEN, at 5 The prmcipal plnce oftv the training courses that \\Ole do any and all acts that mny be priVileges enumclated therem torney fO! petitioners busllless for the said corpora-popular dunng World \Var II necessary 111 the operutlon of arc made a part hereof to the ORDER tlOn shall be 111 StatesbOl a
when large numbers of people SOld corporation same extent as If the same were The petItion III the above Bulloch County, Georgia, wllh
h d t b kl d 7 Pctilioners deSire the nght quoted herein molter havlnl? boen presented to the nRht nnd pnvlleee toa a e qUlc y trame m to sue and be sued to plead and 4 The time for which SRld the court thiS date nnd It ap establish other offices andtramlng program since many cntlcal skills Professor lIackett be plead wilh, and the right nnd corporation IS to have ItS pea ring 111 the COUlt that the ap branches nnd agencies through-employees had never worked has hod expcllence In these pro priVilege of usmg U COlllmon eXistence IS thirty five years plication IS legitimately within out the stateWith blue prints grams, nnd, 111 addition, worked seal of said corporation 5 The amount of capitol With the pre\'lew and intentIOn of the 6 The flmount of capital WithTo overcome thiS difficulty, In the engineering department 8 Petitioners desire the right which the corporatIOn Will begm laws of thiS state and that 011 which srud corporation shall be-t,\O IlIght courses 111 blue print of Rockwell last summer and privilege to make nil neces huslIlcss shall be Seventy the .. requllcments of law have gill 111 bUSiness sholl be Twenty-readlllg were orgalllzed WIth Accordll1g to the general sary by lows rules and regula 1 housond Dollars ($70,00000) been fully comphed WIth and It IFlve Thousand Dollars ($25,000.hans, and to do all other things either In cash or other assets 01 furthel ::tppeanng to the court
100)
diVided Into common stockPlOfessor D F Hackett as the manager, progress IS bcmg mude that may be necessary for the 11 combmatlOn of the lWo that the name of the proposed of the par value of One HundredInstructor Over 50 employees by employees, and It IS an calrylng on of the bUSiness of 6 The capital stock Of SAid corpOlatlOn IS not the name of Dollars ($10000) per share, undcmolled, and classes began tlclpated that thiS trull1lng Will SOld corporation corporatIOn shall be diVided any olher exlstll1g corporation said corporation shall have theApnl 9 and April II Upon become eVIdent III thOir dally WHEREFORE, petItIoners play Into fOllrteen hundred (1400) leglSteled 111 the lecords of the prlVllep,e and right, by asuccessful completion of the work In the very near futule to b� IIlcorporated tinder the shales of a par value of $5000 Seclctary of State,
ImaJonty
vote of its bOard of�-------------------'-- name and style aforesaid, with per shale Applicants deSire the It IS, thClefore, conSidered dllectors of 1I1creasing Its capital=====IIII':!Z!!i!II 9ram_=.ll=_=_===1II the powers, priVileges and Im- pnvllege of IIlcreasmg the ordered, and adjudged that the stock to an amount not exmumUes herem set forth and copltHI stock to Two Hundred said application be and the ceedlng Fifty Thousand Dollarsare now, or may hereafter be FIfty Thollsond Dollars ($250, some IS hereby granted, and the 1($50,000 00), and to Issue 'Idallowed a corporatIon under the 00000) petItIoners, ANNABELL DOCI( dlllonol shores of COmmon stocklaws of GeorglO WHEREFORE apphconts pray ERY, PAULINE H DOCKERY, up to that maxImum sum, andFRED T LANIER and to be IOcorporated under the and ERNEST G RIEDER and thereafter, from tIme to tIme re.ROBERT S LANIER attorneys name and style aforesBld, With their associates, successors and duce the Amount of ItS capitalfor petltJOners nil of the rights and priVileges assigns be and they arc hereby outstanding but not below theORDER OF COURT herem set out and such ud Incorporated as a body cor Original capitalizatIOn, and saidGEORGSIAHERB,I,FIIFo'cSI1SCAoLu�lty II1g north of West Jones Avenue In Re PetltJOn to Illcorporate (lillOnal powers and priVileges as porate under the laws of the stock may be purchased fOI cash52 feet and runnlllg buck 111 n Statesboro Woman's Club,· Inc may be necessary proper or 111 State of Georgl8 wuh the name, or III exchange for real or per'I WIJI sell at public outcry, southerly direction to Lot No Chartel
r.:
application AplIl cldent to the conduct of the for the purposese and length sonul ploperty, or serVices, andto Ule highest bidder, for cash, 10 of sclld plat and bound nOlth term 1907, Bulloch Superior busllless fOI which applicants of lime and With the nghts any other thmg of value, andbefore the courthouse dOoflr�� by said \Vest lones Avenue, Court ule askll1g IIlcorporatlon as may powers, pnvileges, and capital said corporatIOn shall have theStatesboro, Go on the east by lot No II 0 distance of The foreg01l1A petillon of Mrs be allowed like corporations stock set fOlth are referred to power to purchase Its owrr stocl(1 uesday 111 lune, 1957 Within 1114 feet, south by lot No 10 Tames P Collins Mrs J E under the laws of Georgia os 111 said application With such funds credits or otherthe legal hours of sule the a distance of 514 feet, and west Smith MIS T E Bowen Mrs Ihev now or may herenfter eXist In open court, thiS IlLh day thlllgs of value' as the cOlporafollowll1g deSCribed proper�[ by !ot No 13 a dIStance of George C iiaglns, Mrs Alfred GEORGE M IOHNSTON, of April, 1957 tlon may conSldel avallahle forleVied on under a cCl/a1l1 c hY 130) feet Dorllllln MIS E L Barnes Mrs attorney for npphcants J L RENFROE Judge lhat purpose Without bemg re-court fI fa Issued 10m t e I3C\ng the same property con C E Cone, Mrs J M linker ORDER OF COURT Superior Court of Bulloch stncted to do so from theCIty Court of Statesboro 10 veyed to the grantor by a deed MI s L M Durden Mrs W G I R P t ttl t County GeorglO surplus of ItS assetsrovor of the Bulloch County from the heirS of W J Rock· NeVIlle MIS I L Zetterower c'l d � I Ion I 'L ncgrpo�a e 59 4tp (50) FA 7 Pelltlonels have attached ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Bank against lames E Todd ley, deceased Mrs R L Cone Sr Mrs Fred au e oware urn er 0levlcd on os the property of Said sule Will be made for the T Lamer Sr, Mrs H P Jones Chacrther ApplicatIOn No - ---lames E Todd, to Wit One cer- purpose of enforcmg payment of Sr find Mrs J L Mathews nil At amberstam Ford tractor, Motor No Lhe mdebtcdness secured by of Bulloch County GeorglD.' to Bulloch Supenor Court8W 377309 With bottom plow, said security deed the whole of be Incorporated under the name The foregomg petillon ofplanters, dIstributor, cultIvator whIch Is now due, mcludlng of "STATESBORO WOMAN'S Claude A Howard, C Land harrow, scoop, peanut plow prtnclpal and mteresl computed CLUB INC' Teod and can Hohward and George Mdnnd \\eeder Also one certuln to the date of sale, amounting sidered J nston to be Incorporate
l-> ton 1932 Ford pIckup truck to $102032 beSIdes ,Ittorney It Appearmg that SOld petItIon under the name of CLAUOELevy mode by deputy sheriff, fees as prOVIded by Code Sec IS WIthin the purvIew and In HOWARD LUMBER COMPANYnnd turned over to me for adver- tJon 20 506 amended of the Code tentlon of the laws applicable read nnd conSidered It appeartlsement and sale, in terms of of Georgm, as apprqved March thereto and that all of said laws Illg that said petition IS Withinth .. low ThIS 4th day of May, 4 1953 and the expenses of th,s have been fully comphed WIth the purvue and IntentIon of the195i proceeding A deed wlli be exe· including the presentatIon of a laws Apphcable thereto and thAtHAROLD HOWELL, Sheriff cuted to the purchaser at saId certificate from the Secretory 01 all of SOld laws have been fully5304tc (52) FTL sale conveYing lltie In fee SImple State as requlled by Section comphed wlthf' inclUding f theRS authOrized 111 said security 22 1803 of the Code of Georgia presentallon 0 cerh Icate rOmLETTERS OF DISMISSION deed A t t d the Secretary of State as reGEORGIA, Bulloch County ThIS 4th day of May, 1957 ���s\eer�bY ordered adjudged qUJred by SectIon 22-1803 of theWhereas, Moses ludson Mc· lAMES B AVERITT AND and decreed that ali the prayers Colde o� Gegrgla/nngtated,Elveen and Wilham Lee Mc· JESSIE 0 AVERITT of SOld petItIon are granted and t IS ere y or ere , adjudgedElveen, executors of the estate 5 30 4tc (54) GM I saId apphcants and their as. and dedcreed that ali the prdoyersof M J McElveen, represents soclates successors and assigns of sal p titIOn are grante andto the court In their pelltlOn, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Are he�eby Incorporated and SOld Apphcants and their asduly filed and entered on record, The underSigned, as ad- made a bod politiC under the soclates, successors and assignsthat they have fully administered mlnlstrator (guardlOn ex offiCIO name and itYle of "STATES- arC hereby mcorporated andsaId M J McElveen estate ThIS permanent adminIStrator) of the BORO WOMAN'S CLUB INC" made a body pohtlc under the
IS therefore to clle ali persons estate of MISS BELLE HAWES, for and during the pe�lOd of name and style of Claudeconcerned kmdred and creditors deceased, by virtue of an order th t f (35) With the Howard Lumber Company forto show cause, If any they can: from the Court of Ordlllary of r��Je ,;eof renl���s at the ex- and durmg the period of thirtywhy said administrators should Lmcoln County, GeorglB and glratlo� of that lime accordmg five years With the priVilege ofnot be discharged from theu IPulsuant
to a speCial order by to the laws of Gear IR and that renewal at the eXpiration ofadministratIOn and receive said court, nllowmg lhe sale of d t
g
h b that time accordlllg to the lawsletters of dismiSSion on the first the land hereinafter descflbed 111 sal
t dcorp3ra I�n d I\h "r�hY of Georgia and that said corpora­Monda 111 June '1951 R P Bulloch County, Will sell at pub gran e an ves e WI a e tlOn IS hereby granted and vestedMIKELt Ordmar' hc outcry on the First Tuesday rights and priVileges mentioned With all the fights and priVileges
s 30-4tc '(56)
y
111 June (June 4th), 1957, at the 111 saId petItIon mentioned In saId petItIono. Courthouse door 111 Bulloch Granted at chAmbers at States- Granted at Chambers thiS the
ADVERTISEMENT OF County, GeorgIa, between the horo Bulloch Countv, Ge�rgla, 30th day of Apnl, 1957
JUDICIAL SALE tegal hours 01 sale, the follow thiS the 6th dnv of May 1907 J L RENFROE, Judge SupenGEORGIA Bulloch County II1g descnbed land J L RENFROE Judge, Bul· or Court Bulloch County Gear1 here �III be sold at pubhc That tract or parcel of land, loch Superior C�urt gm
outcry to the hIghest and best WIth all Improvements thoreon FIled 111 clerk s offIce th,s 6th GEORGIA Bulloch Countybldde for cosh, between the located 111 the 1523rd DIstrict da��h��y P�JlELI I k f FIled 111 offIce, thIS the 30thlegal hours of sale before lhe G M Bulloch County, GeorglO - c er 0 day of Apnl, 1957courthouse door In Bulloch conta1l1mg one hundred and the Superior Court of Bulloch HATTIE POWELL,
County, Georgia, on the first fIfty nll1e (159) acres, more or ���"!r (51) Supenor Court ofTuesday 111 June, 1957, the fol less and bounded on the north p Coun�y
lowlllg descnbed property, to by lands now or f I merly LETTERS OF 5 30-4tc (53) GMJ
WIt One 1952 Chevrolet, 4 door, owned by ThomAS F I eo, cast ADMINISTRATION PETITION FOR CHAnTERStylellne Sedan Motor No by lands now or formerly owned GEORGIA Bulloch Countv St t f G aKAD801488, saId 'property round by Rolla LorlScy, south by I,md, Whereas Mrs Inez Alderman c�u�t a of �O;ly:.ch111 possession of Georf;1a Motor now or formerly owned by Mikell and Mrs Marlon Alder- TheY petitIOn of ANNABELLFlIlonce Company, leVIed on to Henry Mlltell and west by lands man TIllmon admllllsllotors of DOCKERY PAULINE DOCKsatIsfy a fl fa 10 favor of Gear now or formerly Qf Mrs A E the I T Alderman estvte repre· ERY d ERNEST G RfEDERgIB Motor Fm8nce Company Woodward ThiS IS the same sent to the court 111 theu petl- h' of h t ff d'agamst Rex Hart Issued from tract of land sold by M V lion, duly filed and entered on eac a w ose pas 0 Ice a
the Superior Court of Bulloch Hursey adml1l1strator of Mrs lecord, that thev hove fully ad- dress IS Box 4f5\j St�tesboroCounty leVied on as the Edna Hursey deceused to Mrs 1ll1l11stered the I I Alderman GeorglB respect u y sow
property of defendant 111 fl fa Cora Hawes Hursey by deed Estate ThiS IS therefore to cite 1 The petltlOt"ers ddslre t�OThiS the 29th day of April, 1957 dated November 5th, 1912 Said all pOIsons concerncd, kllldled form a dcorr�ra �Fnsu��1 c C :HAROLD HOWELL Shenff land IS the same land deSCribed and cledltors to show cause If nome an � yhe t thse orBulloch County, Georgm ' m a deed from Manley Hawes, any they can whv Said �d poratlon wlhl�1 �o�ooratJ�nnan�e5-23 4tc (52) CA adm1l11strntor With the will Il1l11lstrators should be dls- of nl��� a�d eXlstlfig under �leannexed of Cora 1-1 Hursey, de- charged from their admmlstra- ga
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER ceased, to Belle Hawes, dated tlon, and receive letters of dIS. lAWS of the State of GeorgIa, as
POWER IN SECURITY DEED March 17 1941, mld recorded miSSion on the first Monday In witness to certificate of the
GEORGIA, Bulloch County 111 Deed Book 142 page 386 IUne 1957 Secretor] of State, hereto at·
Under authonty of the powers 111 the office of the cierk of R P MIKELL O,dll1ary to�he�h b t f dof sale and conveyance, can Bulloch Superior Court 5 30-1tc (53) poratlonC shoade�e p�cu��ry ��lrntallled III that certalll secunty Terms of the sale WIll be PETITION FOR CHARTER t the stockholdersdeed gIven by Roy Brown to cash Th,s 4th day of May 1957 G a IJames B Averitt and Jessie 0 M H HOGAN acimllllstrlltor GEOR 1/\ Bulloch County 3 The genera nature of the
Aventt, dated February 24 1955, (guardian ex offiCIO permanent fa the Superior COUlt of busmess to be transacted IS the
k 2 3 "'clmlnlstl ator) of the eslate of Said County motel busllless and relatedand recorded 111 Boo I, pages MRS BELLE HA\VES dercased Claude A Howard C L busll1esses,259, Bulloch County records, and NELSON & NEt SON' t Howard and George M Johns ro plan deSign, and constructthe amendments thereto there
tornevs Dublin GeO-rgm
a
ton hcremafter called lhe bulldlllgs for motel purposes andWill be sold on the first Tues
530 4tc (55)
,
applicants, bnng thiS application to buy, sell, and acquire theday In June, 1957, Within the for Ihe grantmg of n chaltcr for same, to operate, conduct, andlegal hours of sale, before the PETITION FOR a private corporation nnd show carryon the motel busmess forcourthouse door 111 Statesboro, INCORPORATION to the Court the followlIlg fllcts the nccomodauons necessaJY 01Bulioch County, Georgia, at pub GEORGIA Bulloch County I They deSire for them desirable to accomplISh suchlic utery to the highest bidder, To the Superior Court of said selves their associates und purposesfor cosh, the land conveyed III county successors to be IIlcorporated To conduct and carry on thesaid security deed des CCI bed as The petition of Mrs James P under the name of CI AUDE bUSiness of provldll1g meals and
follows
•
Collms Mrs J E SmIth Mrs HOWARD LUMBER COMPANY, food for the general pubhc and
Ali that certain lot or parcel J E Bowen, Mrs George C The prinCIpal offIce and place buying and seiling any and allof land, lying and being In the HaginS Mrs Alfred Dorman of bUSiness of said corporation other ttllng necessary or de
1209th G M District 01 Bulloch Mrs E L Barnes, Mrs C E shall be located m Bulloch slrable m connectIOn With the
County, Georgia, and In the Cone Mrs J M Tmker Mrs County, GeorgIa WIth the operatIon of motel bus mess,
City of Statesboro and beln!! lot L M Durden Mrs W G priVIlege of estabhshmg branch To undertake and carryon anyNo 12 of a plat of a subdiVision NeVille, Mrs J L Zetterower, offices and places of busmess business transaction or opera01 W J, Rackley, made by R J Mrs R L Cone Sr Mrs Fred m such otheT places as may be tlon commonly undertaken or
Kennedy Jr, surveyor, dated T Lanier Sr Mrs H P Jones determined carrlCd on by motel operators����,���&,�JL __ d� 2����������_�_1
_
Rockwell g'ves special training
EMPLOYEES shown here nuending
special classes 111 blue print reading conducted by D r Hackett
Of Ceorg!.l 1 cachets College Over fifty employees 01 e CIII oiled
Upon completion of the COUI se employees Will I eCCI'IC U cer
tlflCJtl' or 1,IOfICICIlCY
ability to read blue prints IS
very helpful and even reqUIred
on some Jobs 1 he lack of thiS
ability posed n problem 111 the
CO'Uilty Legal Ads
The Bulloch Herald - Page 6
Statesboro, CeO! gia, Thursday, May 9, 1957
Notice to Motor Vchicle Owners
Section 72-Clty TraffiC Ordll1ance:
Every owner of any motor vehicle who reSIdes
In the City of Statesboro and who makes thiS city
hiS home for a period of ninety (90) days shall
register hiS vehicle at the City Off,ce of the City
With the CIty Clerk by March 1, to April 15. of each
year or If he sh�1I purchase another motor vehicle
at any tlmo later than the above date he shall
register same Within ono month after date of pur­
chase, gIving full deSCription of said vehicle, In­
cluding make, model, motor number, date of pur­
chase and any such other II1formatJOn as may be
requil ed; upon forms furnished by the City Clerk
We are extendll1g time to regIster your vehicle
With a deadlll1e of May 30, 1957, After th,s date
cases will be booked against offenders.
Police Department
City of Statesboro
"""--_
......_
Small budgets love big Fords
You don't have to be rich to enJoy fine: car luxury
The new k[!1d of Ford IS America's lowest prICed"
big car yet It offers the beauty, V 8 GO and
luxury ride of cars costing far more I
If you love big-car pelfOimallce you'll love
our '57 Ford
If you love thnft you'll love 0'" '57 rord
No cur ever bcfOle has oHmcd sllch pelfcct
blend IllS of blS ell lmallY and snll11 em
pllce
Once YOli tnke the wheel, you'll dlscovel
how Ihe "Innol Ford" gives YOll the kllld of
ride you have expcI lenced before only 111 CMS
costlllJ:t far 1110re You'll find Its advanced.
The new kind of
FORD
�pricedof
the low-price three!
Brooklet, Georgia
course wus sponsored by the
W S C S of the Pembroke
church
Mrs Kermit Clifton, Mrs 1 S_t_ll_t_e_Bb_o_r_o.;.,_C_e_o_I..:;'gi;.a_';._T_h_u_r_Bd_a..;y;,.;,_M_a,.:;y_9;.,'_1_95_7 _E D Shaw, Mrs Wilham Cram.
ley and Mrs Harry McCormick littie daughter, Mitzi, spent Sun- buslness meeting, Mrs, F J(,were hostesses at the Lodles day at Folkston with Mr and Akins presented the programAuxiliary of the Form Bureau Mrs Horace Knight based on "Broken Cisterns,"In the cafeteria of Southeast Miss Carlyle Lonler spent last Mr and Mrs Jack BrannenBulloch High School Mrs Bob weekend with relatives In At. and little son of SavannahMikell presented Mrs Sora lonta VIsited relatives here last week-
A lovely flower show, "Sprlug heart (I) Mrs W W Mann, (2) Thigpen who gave a demonstra- Miss Barbara Griffeth of the endEnc11antment," sponsored by the Mrs N E Howard and Homp tion on picture framing University 01 Georgia visited Mrs George D White spentBrooklet Gorden Club, was held Smith, (3) Mrs Homp Smith John N Rushing Jr conducted her mother Mrs J H Griffeth lost week In Savannah at thelast Wednesday, May I, from Wild flowers (I) MISS Jane the business meeting of the Form during the ;"eekend home of Mr and Mrs C C3 to 9 p m In the recreation Lonler, (2) Miss Angela Veal Bureau At the community house M d M Ty I MI I k
Waters
rooms of the Methodist Church Small arrangement MISS Mrs John D Lamer and Mrs
r an rs re n c
Mrs Rupert Clarke Is presi- Angelo Veal Animal of FrUIt or Henry Ewald spent lost Tuesday
VISIted relatives In Atlanta lost
dent, of the club and Mrs W W vegetable Romaine Bradford In Dublin and visited Mr Lanier weekendMann was chairman of the show Arrangement m can Romaine who Is a patient 10 the Veterans The NIght Circle of theand Mrs Fred Bradford co Bradford Doll tea table Miss Hospital Woman's Society of Christian
chairman Charlotte Cromley MI and Mcs Walter Hatcher Service met Monday night at theMiss Henrietta Hall was The judges, Mrs Macon, Mrs of Beaufort, S C VIS lied Mr and home of Mrs Waldo Moore Thesweepstakes winner W L Adams of Claxton and Mrs Lester Bland last week program was arranged by Miss
The followmg awards were Mrs Collins of Statesboro were Dr R D Hodges of Dublin Carrie Robertson
made "American Heritage," (I) entertained With a Inucheon was the weekend Guest at the Mrs G R Lamer has re­
Mrs J H Hinton, (2) Mrs at the home of Mr and Mrs home of the Rev and Mrs E L turned from a vlstt at the home
Archie NeSmtth, (3) Mrs C S Brooks Lanier Harrison of Mr and Mrs Winton Lanier
Jones, honorable mention, Mrs Mrs Fred T Lanier of States- In Statesboro
Bobby Thompson Mixed flowers BROOKLET.ARCOLA bora was the guest of Mrs J N The members of the Junior
(J) Mrs E C Watkins, (2) Mrs H, D, CLUB MEETS Rushing last Wednesday class of Southeast Bulloch High
John C Cromley, (3) Mrs Mrs Henry Ewald and little School entertained the memo
Rupert Clarke, honorable men- The Brooklet-Arcola Home daughter, Cindy of Houston bers of the senior closs Wednes-
non, Mrs W W Mann Demonstration Club met Thurs- Texas, are VISIting Mrs John D day night with a reception at the
Weathered Wood (I) Mrs day afternoon at the home of Lonler Brooklet gymnasium
Fronklm Lee, (2) Mrs Henry
Mrs H H Ryals WIth Mrs Fred Mrs Irvin Longley and httle The Lodles AId Society ofBrannen, (3) Mrs W W Mann Bradford as co·hostess Mrs SOn have returned to Ationta the Primitive Baptist ChurchChurch arrangements (1) Mrs Gertrude Gear, assistant county after spending two weeks With met at the church Monday after­E C Walkms, (2) Mrs R C home demonstratIOn agent, gave Mrs D L Alderman noon The president, MrsHall (3) Mrs Brooks Lonler a demonstration on refInIshIng Dr and Mrs C E Bohler Barney McElveen conducted thehon�rable mention, Mrs Leste; furniture attended the state medical can· bUSiness meeting Mrs Felix Now you don't have to driveBlond and Mrs C S Jones During the bUSiness meeting, vention at the DeSoto Hotel, ParrISh conducted the lesson 2,000 miles looking lor an allFohoge arrangements (I) Mrs conducted by the president, Mrs Savannah last Monday study weD,Fred Bradford, (2) Mrs W W Bradford, plans were made lor Miss Angela Veal was the The members of the seniorMann, (3) Mrs Henry Brannen �:e�l�b!� �h":�.�St��: ���c�:� guest of friends In NeWington class of Southeast Bulloch willFeoturmg color (I) Mrs W M g last week present their cia.. play "Nolones, (2) M,ss Henrietta Hall, MaYj 30 At that meeting all Mrs Felix Parrish VISIted Boys Allowed," In the B�ooklet(3) Mrs W F Wyatt, honorable pro ect leaders will make their relalJves In Savannah several audItorium Friday nightmention, Mrs Archie NeSmith reports, and a covered dish days last week The Woman's Missionary So· WASWNG _ LUBRICATION"Arrangements I Like" (I) Mrs luncheon IWIII be served by the Miss Anne Akins of Athens clety 01 the Baptist Church met Zetterower Ave,Fronkltn Lee, (2) Mrs Warnell roup P �ns f ��re alsOb made was the recent guest of her Monday alternoon at the home At U, S, 80Denmark, (3) MISS Jane Lonler, a��e;�v��: h�me ede';;,��ste::ti�� parents, Mr and Mr. Floyd of the president, Mrs Harry Phone 4-3138honorable mentIOn, Mrs Ac·
camp at Rock Eo I J e 4 7
Akins McCormIck, who conducted the '
_qUllia Warnock Vegetable and g e un· Mr and Mrs Pat Cowart of 1
.flower arrangement MISS Henrl-
• • • Et Paso, Texas spent a few days II
etta Hall FOliage plants (all BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB last week WIth Mr and Mrs
first) Mrs J H Wyatt, MISS The BrooRlet Gorden Club
W P Parrish
Henrietta Hall, Mrs Rupert sponsored a cookm demonstra.
Mr and Mrs S C Brinson,
Clarke, Mrs Gordon Anderson, tlon lost wednesda; at the com. Mr and Mrs D M Wright andMrs C S Jones, Mrs E L mUlllty house put on by the chIldren, and MISS SIdney BrlnHarrison and Mrs W W Mann Central Georgia Gas Co III son spent last weekend With(2) Mrs Hamp SmIth and Mrs charge of J B lier and Mrs rel��'v���nar�a�n����:�:I: BaR C Hall Specimens amaryllis, Strange Prizes were awarded to ' P­(first places) MISS Henrietta Mrs Carl B Lanier, Mrs Frell tlSt pastor of Athens, was a reHall, J H Hinton Mrs R C Bradford, Mrs WIlham Cromley, cent guest at the home of MrHall Mrs J H Hinton and R C M I and Mrs F A AkinS
Hall, (2) Mrs W F Wyatt
rs Joe ngrom, Mrs Gordon Langley Irvin of Atlanta spentAnderson, Mrs Morgan Waters last weekend at the home ofIriS (I) Mrs R C HAil, R C and Miss Joan G,lbreath Mrs D L AideHall and MIS!; Henrietta Hall rman
GlodloiJ (I) Mrs Brooks Lonler Mr and Mrs P A Parrott of
and Mrs Lester Bland (2) M
W 0 Denmark, who was a Savannah were weekend guests
W 0 Denmark 3 Mr R
rs
patIent m the Bulloch County of Mrs C H Cochran
Hall MinIature' (Ild s. C HospItal for two weeks, IS now Mrs Tom Usher IS a pollent
Henrietta Hall 'b PI) �ISI� at hIS home and IS Improvmg at the Bulloch County HospItal
f t M R
ay I v a Elder J Shelton Mikell of follOWing an operatIOn��:t�r s';�nd, R C C H��II ��� MIami VISIted friends and rela· Mrs Jeannette HendriX of
MISS He tta H II D ffod I (I)
t,ves here last week en route to MIami IS vlSltmg her SIster, Mrs
M
nne a a I Metter where he conducted re- D L Alderman She Will alsors R C Hall Da"y (I) Mrs vlval services during the week vlSlt Mrs Joe Clair at Savan.W F Wyatt Erythrlna (I) Mrs Mrs Ernest L Vool was 10 nah BuchHenrietta Hall Dahha (I) Mrs Pembroke last Tuesday and Mrs W D Parrish of Savan.W F Wyatt Sweet WIlliam Wednesday nights and can. nah and MISS ClaudIa Harmon(I) �I''!. W M Jones Queen ducted the lessons on "Paul's of WoodbIne spent Sunday withAnn s LAce (I) Mrs R C Hall Letters" at the Pembroke IMr and Mrs W P ChftonPansy (I) Mrs R C Hall Bells MethodISt Church The study Mr and Mrs Jerry MinIck and 1 ..of Ireland (I) Mrs Bob Mlkelll __; __; _And Mrs Hamp Smith (2) MISS
Henrietta Hall Hybrid Tea (I)
Mrs E L Harrison (2) Homp
SmIth (3) Mrs WODen·
mark (pink) (I) Mrs Floyd
AkinS (2) Mrs N E Howard,
(3) Mrs Lester Bland Sweet·
Brooklet News
Miss Henrietta Hall is winner
of Sweepstakes at Flower Show
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By MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON
ih *"<t,�
PURE OIL Tips
By "Pinky"
LET MOM RELAX THIS SUNDAY - LET DAD
PLAN A COOK - 011 I:
deSign chaSSIS nnd lowel centel of gravity let
It cOiner ns If It wOle 011 lads th.lt Its
engll1C IS as responsive nnd I1Jmblc ns ,l polo
pony S'x or V 8 the gomg IS glCatl
But even though thIS Ford /umdlf3s like .\11
expensive eM, It'S shll plleed FOld-low In
fnct, model fOJ model light :l.CIOSS the bonrd
the 1957 rord IS the lowest plleed of Ih�
low p"ce thleel
Ford IS 1V0rth more at trade III lime
And when you go to trade YOlll rOld, you'llflnd rOld's hpdillon.llly high Ics,ile vtlue
m lkes It WOI th mal eat tl11t hmo, too
\Vhy not come III 1Ild Acliol1 lest thiS fun-
lovm', blldget lovlll' rord? \Vhy not come III
and see It today'J .. Rllh-d on COIII/)I'IrUfJII of mnllufrKtlU'U.'
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPAN�u,
"Change my O,l-
PIIIY AIDEISOI'S
SERVICE STITIOI
VISIT
The N�w Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Selbald Streets
We Specailize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBIJ;.E
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT" MAY 11
Lays Fresh
Potato Chips 13-0Z.69cTWin Pak
M-P Tasty
Pork and Beans
Salad DreSSing
Miracle Whip Qt. •
',eryone I know Ilk..
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
Because I,'s
"Operated Under the SuperviSIOn of the GeorgIa Industrial
Loan CommiSSIOner"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
Royal HawaIIan LIght Meat
Tuna Fish NOCa� 29c
Charcoal Wh,te House
Vel, . _ we stand back of every
job 100%, We know how Sonl·
tone geta out ALL the dIrt,
every Itubborn spot and even
perspiration .. your clothf!lltay
fresh and new looking through
cleaning after cleaning. But tee
for yoursell Call!o, se""co loday.
�
�
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaners
-Phone 4-3234-
Statesboro, Georgia
DnV9 wllh core everywhere I
Briquets B�' 79c Apple Sauce 2 c:O:s29c10
CHASE & SANBORN (Limit One With $5 or More Food Order)
COFFEE l·LB 7geCII
SHORTENING (Limit One With $5 or More Food Order)
ASTOR 3 LB 6geCAl
KING SIZE
CHEER
Ilia
8geSIZEPia
Detergent..:...White
II c;ii;;d-Arrow' Giant 59c 1-Lb,69cPkg, ,Bag
s·
New Chevrolet stollon wagons hove Body by FIsher, 01 CDflfS. AbOve Ihe B.I AI, 4-doot Town,mal'l.
They're eager- beaver beauties
these Chevrolet wagons!
•••
SO EASY TO SERVE-SO DELICIOUS
SOUTHERN STAR FULLY COOKED
•
CANNED
4 Ib $2' 99H A M S Net I Ie. IVILUEI
EAT-RITE
CHUCK ROAST
SH'LD ROASI
CONTROLLED
QUALITY BEEF
Talk about hard·workmgwagonsl Chey­
rolet offers· you the handsomest Ime-up
of all Whether you hanker for a wagon
for dO-It-yourself projects, to tote out­
door gear, or as an all-round famlly
car - here are eager bea vers to see,
There are two-door and four-door
models, With SIX- or mne·passenger
capaCities, They convert m a flash
to take up to half a ton of cargo,
The tallgate opens first, so there are
lots of loads you can shp m Without
haVIng to open the topgate.
Bemg Chevrolets, they have the per­
fommnce, too, up to 245"V8 horsepower
that's fnsky, smooth and qUiet Th�
one you choose wtll be a JOy to handle
With ltS steady way of gomg, Its easier
steenng and alert response, See ),our GET A "INNING DEAL ON
wagon at your Chevrolet dealer's soon! 1I1E CIIAMI'IONI
·O/)/wnol at exira cost 270-11 P high performallce
VB engine also ouatlable at extra cosl
Pound 39c
----_._....•.••.•.. _ _- _-_
maD
Only r"nchlsed Chevrolet deaters display this famous trademark
See Your Local Authorized
Chevro t Dealer
Pound 49C
WLLSON'S SLICED BREAKFAST
BACON lLBPia 3ge
FLORIDA FANCY
FRESH CORN 10E.rs 590
JUICY Sweet
Fla. Oranges 5 B;;: 29c
Fla, New White
Potatoes 10 LbS,29c
Sunk,st Snow Ball (No Head Over 25c)
Cauliflower Lb, 15cLge. Lemons 2 Lbs, 29c
AGEN FROZEN DELICIOUS
PEACHES 5 Plas
Ace High Orange Juice
Kendall Frozen Lemonade
Par-Ken Frozen Limeade
Save As You Spend With'S & H Green Stamps
cumbrnncc IS (or usc of said M· G diward Mrs Jennie Barrs 10 pay ISS uar la
Ing 0 I executions which ore
}�rn�c i������n��r r�����Y m�II�O. h I
0
tenance and other lawful pur wins sc 0 arship Iposes Nature of the encum S N OIl SERIES OF RADIOhrnnce proposed by the under Miss Genevieve G dl am eVI e to PROGRAMS ON HOSPITAL
sigrcd guardian is a loan on said sl
uar 8 as
DURING SP CI L WEEK
property secured by a first
stant professor of English at E A
HOUSE lOR RENT-Nleo one NOTICE OF SALE UNDER security deed In amount up to Lander College has been I .1, t Iand one half story brick home POWER IN SEOURITY DEED $500000 awarded a summer grant In aid S 10" pas ures se�t"d�O ;"��I�nofWr�Sr��� p��on large lot located at 305 GEORGIA Bulloch County between the legal hours of sale Said property Is that tract at by the Southern Fellowship I M d p � 13
Jewell Drive 5 large bedrooms Under authority of the powers the personal property listed be ln id 111 the 48th G M District Fund to do advanced study this Sam Neville will show slid ghnnlngh F Idon aMY 17ay, .. I(three upstairs and two down of sale and conveyance con low by authority contained In of Bulloch County Georgia con summer cs t roug r ay oy !IftIr ng
stairs) 2 full baths large living talned In that certain security that Execution of Foreclosure taming 125 acres more or less Miss Guardia lans to do ad
of his pasture operations over National Hospital Week The
room wllh fire place Separate deed given by J Gilbert Cone ISsued by the Clerk of Bulloch and bound according to deed vanced work /' E II h d WTOC TV Monday May 13 at programs will go on the air at
OWNER LEAVING TOWN dining room Big kitchen to the First Federal Savings and Superior Court against Lula recorded In Book 147 Page 442 dramatic t thn U nlg s I an f Jl a m 205 dally
Large convenlentlv located laundry room and den Fuel
all Loan Association of Statesboro Davis on the 18th day of April of Bulloch County Records on
s a e n vers ty a M N III
dwelling In fine condftlOn Four floor furnaces Venetian blinds dated January 20 1949 and re 1957 pursuant to a conditional the north by
lands of Clark and North Carolina beginning June r eves program won
bedrooms living room dining Fenced back yard Partlally fur corded In Book 179 pages 967 sale contract made by said Lula Edenfield east by
lands at 6 Miss Guardia holds the first place again this year In the EASTERN STAR TO
room kitchen and bath In
nlshed If desired Probably Bulloch County records and the Davis to Curtis Youngblood and Hodges Sawyer and Banks said master's degree In English from Southeast Georgia area at the MEET TUESDAY P M
sulated Pecan trees Nlccly available m June Contact MRS amendments thereto assigned pursuant to the laws of this recorded deed being made a part Peabody College and the bache twenty
seven counties and will
landscaped Garage P ric e CECIL W WATERS at 305 and transferred to the Sea state In such cases provided said hereof
for purposes of descrlp lor s degree m English from be judged for state honors on
$12500
Jewell Drive 5 16 2tp Island Bank Statesboro Georgia personal property being as lion Agnes Scott College May 22
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc FOR RENT-Furnished apart
on the 7th day of May 1957 rOlolOn\eVS Sylvania televislon set TDhlLs ABPArRIIR3s Ig9u5a7rdlan of Mrs The Southern Fellowship Fund Color slides of the grazing23 North Main - Dial 4-2217 I I f b d there WIll be sold on the first iP d thl fment cons st ng 0 e room Tuesday In June 1957 Within 21 Inch one television aerlnl Jennie Barrs sc 0 arshlps are awarded on the rogram use on s arm
NEARLY NEW HOME �Itchen breakfast nook private the legal hours of sale before complete WIth controls one 530 4tc-WJN basts of recommendation by the
were made last July and Decem
Owner transferred to another alth hot and cold water an� the courthouse door in States living room suite consisting of college at which the applicant Is ber as well as the present Mr
city TIlree bedroom home on � iate entrance 446 so:�t bora Bulloch County Georgia sofa and chair one platform RO h Id for
teaching as well as merit Neville will discuss the various -•••••••••••
mce 101 111 handy location Buyer a n Phone 4 3592
c
at public outcry to the highest rocking chair one coffee table ites e demonstrated by past academic steps In his program as the Standard Coffee-to assume G I lonn Balance FOR RENT _ Three room fur bidder for cash the land con one televlsion base one General performance pictures are shown on TV Mon
$5738 per month Full pnce=- nlshed apartment Available veyed m said security deed Electric refrigerator Miss Guardia Is the daughter day
$1090000 now Adults only Located at described as follows Proceeds of the sale of said B L D L h of Mrs J E Guardia of States Last year hIS program was CompanyChas E Cone Realty Co Inc 343 South Main St MRS 'P All that certain tract or parcel property will be applied as by. e oac bora named third In the state He has
23 North Main St - Dial 4-2217 FOY phone 42664 Itp of land lying and being In the law provided In such cases a better progra th h h d
1209th G M DIStrict of Bulloch (s) HAROLD HOWELL
m an e a Due to Promotions and
New Whl�?��S Houses At JOSIAH ZETTEROWER �?���les����gl�ro���n�ns�huetl��� 5h;�I��c..!WJ�h County dl! Ilate (���b::�a�en�;��h M�� ����H:�OS�I:S':SONNEL =x%:I�;n:��o:�f s��es N��:II:� Expansion Program we
tracttve section for colored One Real Eslate-Mortgage Loans Church Street a distance of 180 NOTICE 2 at the home of a daughter in EIghteen lunchroom managers operations however It would be need two men for Routehouse has three bedrooms living We have several good buys In feet more or less and running Nth b more desirable for those that Sales work For personal
room kitchen and carport Bath farms large and small Choice back In a northerly direction a th
a Icde IS edereDY I glvBen that Statesboro following an ex and workers met at the Stilson are Interested in getter grazing
room optional Lot 60 x 150 lots I� dlrterent sec lions af city distance of 168 feet more or
e udn erSlgfnh th rrs as tended Illness programs to VISIt his pastures interview Friday Only be-
Easy terms nd b b less on the western SIde and
gunr Ian a IS rna er Mrs school lunchroom on Monday 10 d 2
The other house has two bed
a su ur an
185 feet more or less on the Jennie Barrs WIll apply to the Survivors are two daughters April 29 to hear Mr Fred MIles
In the Sinkhole community and tween a m an p m
rooms living dining room and FOR SALE-IO room two baths eastern side and being com Superior Court at Bulloch Mrs C B Call Jr Statesboro h
see Just how he Is growing ample See
kitchen NIce large lot Easy two apartments on pretty lot posed of the following described County Georgia at 10 a clock d M Harold Bowen W
w a IS associated WIth the feed for some 460 cattle
terms now rented \VIII sell for bar lots of land A tract of land a m on June 3 1957 for leave
an rs arner school lunchroom- program He C. E. Coffee
Chas E Cone Really Co Inc gain Financed JOSIAH ZET fronting 60 feet on Church to sell the timber of said ward
Robbins five sons Robert talked on school lunch food
23 North Main St - Dial 42217 TEROWER Street conveyed to the said J ���Chl�S ���a�e8dthonGt\:;'t fhas��I�� Dolphus and Arden DeoLach all suplles Jack Whelchel of the
���rt �or�e bYM���antYN��fJ� of Bulloch County Georgia can of Statesboro Delmus and W C local health department gave
Groover dated December 16 talnlng 125 acres more or less DeLoach Savannah three 1�__•• IIIII__IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi'l.. IIItlI__IIII_
W d 1953 and recorded In Book 109
and bound on January 10 1944 SIsters Mrs Harry Fay Savan
A QUALITY SMALL FARM ante page' 257 Bulloch County on the north by lands of James nah Mrs LOIS WIlson BrookWIth an attractive modern records and a lot of land front Clark and H A Edenfield east let and MISS Georgia Del.oaoh
dwelling In a fine location Wlthf WANTED _ Experienced office Ing 80 feet on Church Street by lands of Hodges Brothers U S Navy overseas 15 grandIn a reasonable distance a personnel male or female conveyed to the said J Gilbert Lula Wiggins and L J Dickey children
Statesboro Write Office Personnel Box Cone by warranty deed from south by lands of Hodges
About 66 acres In all WIth 329 Statesboro Ga lvln a e Mrs R F Donaldson dated Brothers and west by lands of
Funeral services were held at
very fine SOIl and 20 acres of
g g g
June 7 1946 and recorded In Hodges Brothers and F t 3 P m Saturday at the Black
Coastal Bermuda being planted SCh��llng experience and other Book 163 page 499 Bulloch Banks and being the same land Creek PrimItive BaptISt ChurchMany deSirable features to Qua I Ications County records and 0 lot of aCQUired by Mrs Jenme Barrs conducted by Elder Cary Harvey
both farm and dwell ng Latter land conveyed to the saId J and J A Barrs by warranty deed and Elder MaUrice T Thomas
has SIX rooms and bath and SerVl'CeS GIlbert Cone by warranty deed
of January 10 1944 recorded In BUrial was In the church ceme
forced hot Blr furnace WIth duct from Mrs E' H Kennedy dated Book 147 page 442 Bulloch t
to each room A deep well of April 29 1948 and recorded In County Records Purpose of the
ery
course Owner leaVing district N hat Book 167 page 374 said lot sale IS for reinvestment for the
Pallbearers were hiS nephews
so reasonably priced Possession TI��PonO;u L�Klou� fT�o: or bound north by lands of Mrs use and benefIt of saId ward and Honorary pallbearers were Joe
July I For detaIls see- that spread gon yJ,r bed? Then Annie Franklin and J G Wat the tImber shall be that whIch G TIllman Bruce OllIff E LChas E Cone Really Co Inc give It a new look Call MODEL son and Mrs E H Kennedy IS eIght Inches and larger III AkinS Hubert Tankersley B H23 North Main St - Dial 4-2217 LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEAN east by lands of Mrs E H dlBmeter including the bark Ramsey E R Warnock M E
ING and let us dye It one of Kennedy and lands of estate of eIght
Inches above the ground at Ginn Pat Brannen Dr Albert
72 colors PHONE 43234 today Mrs R F Donaldson south by
tree bases ThIS March 20 1957 Deal 0 P Waters Hoy Griffin
3 28 tfc saId Chutch Street and west
0 L BARRS guardIan of Mrs and Tom Waters
CITY PROPERTY LOANS by other lands of J GIlbert Cone �e��� Bar�,h SmIth TIllman Mortuary was
-Quick Service- SaId sale WIll be made for the
tc - N
In charge of arrangements
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY Timher Cruising purpqse of enforCing payment of NOTICEthe Indebtedness secured by saId NotIce IS hereby gIven that15 CourUand Street J M Tinker security deed the whole of applicatIOn for leave to encum WE GO PLACES
which IS now due including ber the real estate of Mrs Jennie
prinCipal and Interest computed Barrs has been made to the
Mr and Mrs 0 C Turner
to ti)e date of sale amounting of Ashburn Ga spent Monday
to $6 886 65 besides attorney
Court of Ordinary of Bulloch of last week WIth Mrs H P
fees as prOVIded by Coue Sec ���r�tyonG���gl; tanMda Wd'�ly be Jones Srlion 20 506 amended of the Code Irs n In
Qf G�prgla as approved March !�de alI95�r:�n!O c���C::�ed ;::'e 1 ..4 1953 and the expenses of thIS notifIed that If they have any S nproceeding A deed will be exe objectIons to saId proceeding quare ancecuted to the purchaser at said same WIll be heard at the same
sale conveying title In fee simple time Cypress Lakeas authOrized In sBld security Purpose for the proposed endeed This 7th day of May 1957
SJiA ISLAND BANK States
bora Gq By C B McALLISTER
preSident
5304tc-FI).
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HOMES
ForSale---
The Blue Ray Chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star will meet
Tuesday evening May 14 at
8 a clock Mrs Eva Mae Hagan
worthy matron urges all mem
bers to be present
FA R MS
some helpful POints on how to
clean the lunchroom and equip
ment for summer
Jaeckel Hotel
REAL ESTATE
LIcensed Forester
INDEPENDENT
CRUISER
FOR SALE-Practically Dew
three bedroom house Good
location near school
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4-2825 10 Ea.� Vine SI , Statesboro, Ga
FOR SALE-New three bedroom Phones PO 4-2881 and 4-22111
asbestos siding home Close I----------.--
In A S DODD JR
C"7..0�':u:;'g'ct2��n.y Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
HAVE AVAILABLE for 1m GI-CONVENTIONAL--FARM
mediate occupancy one 2 HOMES FOR SALE
bedroom unfurnished apart Dodd SubdIvision FHA
ment ,nd one 2 bedroom fur Approved
nlshed apartment Reasonable
re�ISO a 3 bedroom house for _23_N_M_a_l_n_S_I_-_P_bo_D_e_4-24__7_1
rent or sale already financed
Low down payment acceptable
Call PO 4 2471 or after 5 0 clock
PO 4 9871 A S DODD 2tc
!Overy Saturday nIght
Beglnnong May 11Clifton
Photo Service
Re openIng Under
New Management
John Thompson and
Mose Sowell
Statesboro s Only
Complete Photo ServIce
34 East Maon Street
-Phone 42115-
"1I1W§ij'�'�MNlli��jpw�ruwmmmliBWlh
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
POWER IN SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Long Distance MovIng Under authOrity of the powers
Call or Write ow sale and conveyance con
tamed In that certain secuTity
YOUMANS VAN & STORAGE deed gIven by J GIlbert Cone
NATURE S PERFECTJON-The to First Federal Savings and
Easter Lily Make your own COMPANY Loan Assoclallon of Statesboro
arrangement of a bouquet of 414 East Oglethorpe SL dated September 24 1948 andlilies Only 15c eaFch bclohomld See Savannah-ADams 4-0603 recorded In Book 175 pagesMRS B R OLLIF at I ren s 381 2 Bulloch County records
Shop In Simmons ShOPPing and the amendments thereto as
Center At home at 630 P m SIgned and transferred to the
5233tp 1416 Bay St -Brunswick Sea Island Bank Statesboro
FOR SALE-Large trame dwell Phone 3672 GeorgIa on the 7th day of May
Ing house and lot 117 x 140 1957 there WIll be sold on the
feet at Intersection of two paved first Tuesday In June 1957
streets near down town States Clifton WIthin the legal hours of sale
boro Suitable for reSldenllal or before the courthouse door In
commercial development Shown Photo Service Statesboro Bulloch County
by "'ppolntment WILLIAM J GeorglB at public outcry to the
NEVILLE PO 42931 Statesboro s Only hIghest bIdder for cash the land
321 tfc Complete Photo ServIce d���;;b�� �ns sf��O�e;unty deed
FOR SALE-A beaullful seven 34 East Main Street All that certain tract or parcel
su&��� bl��h:� m���I�fny.r�:;: -Phone 4 2115- ��O�t�dGly�g ;I��n�t�r BI�II��h
�Llsoat fo� s���1 o�:r��� h���: County Georgia and In the City
PHONE 4 2470 C'hu���te���:�t :n3ISr���In�f 66
BETTER THINGS for new Legal Ads feet and running back In ababIes GIFT WRAPPED • northerly directIon between canTailored belts finIShed to fit vergln� lines to lands of P G
$1 00 Children s Summer wear Franklin 492 feet east by other
Priced low Buttons covered lands of J GIlbert Cone 167 3
Buttonholes made CHILDREN < TO PROBATE WILL feet south by saId Church Street
SHOP In Simmons Shoppmg IGEORGIA
Bulloch County 66 feet and west by lands of
Center Mrs B R OLLIFF E W DeLoach and Mrs Mrs J E Forbes 1604 feet
523-4tp GusSIe 0 Burnsed haVing ap Being Ihe same lot of landplied as Executors for probate conveyed to the saId J Gilbert
R
In solemn form of the last Will Cone by an administrator s deed
For ent and testament of E W De from W H Shuptrlne adLoach (Sr) of saId county the mlnlStrator of the estate of W
heirS at law of saId E W De 0 Shuptrlne deceased July 2
FOR RENT-FurnIShed log cabin Loach (Sr) are hereby reqUired 1946 and recorded In Book 166
eonslstong of IIvmg room to appear at the Court of page 263 Bulloch County
bedroom kitchen and bath All Ordinal) for saId county on the records
modem conveniences Also 2 first Monday In June 1957 next Sale WIll be made for the pur
room furnished apartment WIth when saId appllcbllon for pro pose of enforCing payment of the
private entrance and bath 446 bate WIll be heard Indebtedness secured by saId
South Main Street Phone R M MIKELL Ordmary security deed the whole of
4 3�92 Itc 5 30 4lc (59) GMJ whIch IS now due including
FOR RENT - Two room fur prinCipal and Interest computed
nlshed apartment EqUIpped to the date of sale amounting
with city gas Reasonable rent FrancIS W Allen haVing In
to $2868 97 beSIdes attorney
Located at 341 SOUTH MAIN proper form applied to me for
fees as "prOVIded by Code Sec
ST Phone 4 3456 4 25 Ifc Permanent Letters of Ad �?nG��:�� aa�e�de�o�e�h����h
.FOR RENT-Two bedroom du
m nlstratlOn on the estate of 4 1953 and the J',)'penses of thIS
plex located on North Col ���neen th7:nl�0�0 I�I�� �fl s..�� proceeding A deed WIll be exe
lege Available June I See smgular the creditors and next
cuted to the purchaser at saId
W R LOVETT or phone of kin of Joe Ben Cannon to b. sale conveYing tItle In fee SImple
42142 5 9 tfc and appear at my offIce WIth"
as authOrIZed In saId security
the tIme allowed by law and
deed ThIS 7th day of May 1957
B IFOR RENT-Furnished
apart show cause If any they can
SEA ISLAND BANK States
� W tll Gl dl hment private entrance gas why permanent adminIStration boro GeorgIa By C B Mc e' "I a y Casheat adufts only available after should not be granted to FrancIS ALLISTER preSIdent C a-Monday May 14 Phone 42738 W Allen on Joe Ben Cannon 530 4tc-FA SnnOth FertlOllozer ompany231 sOUTH MAIN ST 59 tfc estate I�-----------
FOR SALE - Three bedroom
WItness mr, hand and offICIal NOTICE I PllONE E A SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
AT PO 4-3511 YOUN' Payroll Checkh u... close to Mattie Lively signature th s 6th day of May Nollce IS hereby gIven that .".IuII·II "'NllfIm .•.o
nta School Already 1957
there WIll be exposed for sale FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY --
� ryFor full Infonnatlon R P MIKELL Ordinary before the courthouse door In ._. •••__•• IIIIII__IIiIII 1I ItczZlll ••_•••••IiIIIIIII_===-. .m_I!'!lI.._.d
phone 4 9473 5 9
tfe 5 30 4tc (58) FA Statesboro GeorgIa on the first .•
AERO MAYFLOWER
ExclUSIve at Belk B
Nylon - Damty bodIce of
flutmg made opaque by 1m
109 It WIth nylon trIcot SIZes
32 to 42
For Mother s Day
ONLY $5 95
Matching Pettlsklrt
ONLY $395
Hi-D
(H gh Oen.lly)
NEW GRANULE
AMMONIUM NITRATE
FERTILIZER
1
'3305% NITROGEN
Drips Dryl Baby
SLEEP SET
$298
Flattermg scoop
edged wtth lace
cal e cotton' PlIlk
S M and L
l'I8wControHed size granules flow smooilily
�nder all,condlfions HI-D doesn't clogror
f;mdge In the spreader or drill.
Made al S'er'ln9'on LOUISIana by
c-DMMERCIAL SOLVENTS CORPORATION
HANDSEWN NYLON
EASTER SHORTIES
$198
Reg $31 Appbques Ftench
knots costly tnms I QUick
dl y double woven nylon I
ave'
THE BULLOCH HERALDe
A Prl.., Wlonlnl
New.paper
1956
neUer New.paper
Conicil.
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
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1Jr. William Early to address
Statesboro High graduates :,:::a��o :Bulloch County's retail saleslocaIC.oIC.· ,for 1956 totals $20 744 720
Adequate roads playa big
par�
� �
In attracting new industry to
community the chairman of th Bulloch County retail sales hit $20744720 fOI the ---------&:.-----------,---
State Highway Board Roger Ii year 1956 aCCOI ding to flgu: es I eleased by the GeoiLawson said In a talk on May
7 before the Statesboro Bulloch gia State Chamber of Commer ce based on monthly de
County Chamber of Commerce posita of Geor gia sales use tax collections made avail
Speaking to some 75 buslness� able through the cooperation of the Georgia Depart­and farm leaders In StatesboroMr Lawson cited the Increasing ment of Revenue and the Georgia Department of Labor
trend toward Industrialization These fIgures show that
even in sections of Georgia. • Bulloch s 1956 sales were
Bulloch farmers are being Both exercises WIll
be held in where farming in the past has
��q:
$1816913 more than 1955 sales
asked to keep an eye cocked for the Statesboro HIgh School been the major source of
In�
£1. . .LA.,'V ,� which were reported at $18 I['"-""'-""!'��----'"
possible Infestations of fire ants auditorium come t:J"IIf(/(/l#I � 927807 1954 sales were
on their farms The small In Honors Day will be held In
Lawson spoke of the Increas I
$17638419 and 1953 total sales
sects that have been In the the school auditorium on Man mg Importance at trucks In au ,,". '� / were $19049774
news so much lately can be can day morning May 27 at 9 30 economy I � � The fourth quarter sales fortrolled but are much easier to a clock This will be the fmal Manufacturing establlshment�
1956 of $5 267 864 were $139919
control If discovered early chapel meeting of the school
cannot operate profitably It they under the third quarter sales
The fire ant a pest of crops year when all award
winners
were divorced from the us a ot $5407803
livestock and humans IS be will be announced and honored
trucks the state s top highway In 1955 Bulloch County was
offlclal said Whether you like twenty ninth In sales and In
lIeved to have come originally The program for Monday eve big trucks or not we may "as 1956 dropped to thirty thirdfrom South America but today It nlng commencement exercises Is well face the tact that they re .bout the welther place Coffee County s 1956
\ Infests some 20 million acres of as follows here to stay he added sales were $21 353 664 Tltt
land in the five Gulf states and WIth our highways becoming The Ihermometer reading. County $26456 444
Georgia Mrs Isaac BUnce will play more and more crowded by ve lor the week 01 Monday, May Reports on Bulloch s neigh
BIll Bla d t f
the processional The S H S hlcles of all types Mr Lawson 6, through Sunday, May 12, bars show that Candler s salessmgame Irec or 0 chOIr will sing a song Dr Les said Georgia is going to build were as follows were $6583 145 S ere v e nthe GeorgIa Department of Ento lie WIlliams pastor of the FIrst roads whIch will be wide enough $16258717 Emanuel $14688
mology says the fire ant has BaptISt Church WIll give the In for all types of conveyances tal Monday, May 8 74 47 007 Evans $9242396 Bryan
now spread to at least twenty vocation Smets Blitch son of travel In maximum safety Tuesday, May 7 60 48 $6081 196
three GeorgIa countIes Latest
Mr and Mrs Henry Blitch we re gomg to build highways Wednesday, May 8 81 51 Total sales for Georlga hIt
t f h ff
senior class preSIdent will gIve whIch WIll stand up under th Thursday, May 9 85 54 $4 182818576 m 1956 comrepor s rom IS 0 Ice verify the welcome address The girls poundmg of heavy trucks as well Friday May 10 87 67
reports of fire ant mfestatlon m glee club WIll smg and Lmda as the contmual wear of high Salurd.y, May 11 81 67 r;��d WIth $3 901 423999 m
Fulton DeKalb BIbb Talbot Akms WIll smg a solo Dr Early MRS Z L STRANGE shown speed automobile traffic Sunday May 12 84 88
R A "CHEENY" GRIFFIN
Schley Cmp Dodge Dougher WIll speak Mr Sherman WIll here wearing the dress she Mr Lawson of Hawkinsville R Iff
ty Thomas Decatur Grady present the class and R J Ken made and modeled to wm a 10 saId the opportunity to establish I 44a � a�1 or the week was JERE FLETCHER IS
Clayton Henry PIke Men nedy Jr member of the board cal fashion show on May 2 manufacturing plants m many
nc es
HON
wether Harris Mus�ogee Man f trustees WIll deliver the dl Photographs of Mrs Strange Georg.. towns Is not limited tal. • CER�:g�I�� ��N����:Y
roc Jones Macon Sumpter plomns Mr Sherman Will make wearing the dress have been outsiders He urged the use of R ;t,f" F Q IDooley and PIerce countIes the presentatIOn of honors Dr sent to Atlanta for state judgmg local capital to start new In Jere F Fletcher son of Mr otary 1,�on. or ua ities• Williams WIll gIve the benedlc and later for natIOnal Judging dustrles to provide jobs for local D H 01 ° and Mrs Fred Fletcher ofThe fire Ant has 8 painful lIOn and Mrs Bunce Will play peopl r ami ton IS Statesb I d Ie ° oro was recogn ze as R A I'henny Gnffm mayor 0 H Dsting that causes boil like sores the receSSIOnal W G h b f 0 I I ,..e 10 eorg.. ave long a mem er a m cron De ta of Bainbridge Ga, and edItor n onors ayon human bemgs It IS becom N il M Y F t Ik d f Kid hi h Iev Sa e a attractmg outside LO 0d appa ea ers p onor soc ety of the Bainbridge Post Searchmg mcreaslngly dIffIcult m SENIOR CLASS ° o. capItal We have attracted I t Ions presl ent In Honors Day ceremonle tsome states to hire cotton a a s a light will be the guest speakerof It and I m sure we will get Emory UniversIty on May 3 In at the Monday meeting at the Sixty one GTC studenta werepickers and other farm helpers Members of the senior class I 3 d .. lot more he saId But the Glenn MemOrial auditorium Statesboro Rotary Club accord cited for outstanding scholasticto work m heavily Infested are p an _ ay meet thmg"So many of us are prone Announcement was mad e Dr Judson C Ward dean at Ing to Talmadge Ramsey pro and leadership achlevementafields The pest otten severely Ronald Adams Walter (SkIp) to overlook Is the fact that many Tuesday at the regular meeting the College of Arts and Sciences gram chairman lor that meetln here Mondsy May 3 Also onUljures unprotected animals Aldred Jr Imogene Allen B Members of the NeVils of our fellow Georgians can get of the Statesboro LIons Club was the speaker g the program Ih1I,Honon Day
.p�gCS ��w;"'y7;=ed ""q�a�f aa�� bara Anderson Jane A"eri� MethodIst Youth Fellowshl a Into business for themsel_
Dr Marshall Hamilton had Mr GrImn managed the cam audIence beud Dr R E Lee
Bobby Bailey Glenda Banks
p n once we have the necessary
been elected president of the ,. paljjb ",hlCh elected his brother frIlm UIIIilit �..."Itfal" 01
other wlldhfe and poultry Joyce Beasley Smets Blitch
nounce this week that plans are highways to carry the products Statesboro club to serve tor B
.
S d Marvin Grlttln to the govern
moderaft'ori" and at being a
Feedmg both above and be Ann Bowen Henry Bowen bemg completed for the seroes of they manufacture to distant
195758 aptlst un ay orshlp of Georgia He attended Middle ot the Roader
low ground the ants seriously LInda Britten Amelia Brown Youth MISSIOns to be held at
markets at a minimum cost to Dr HamIlton a professor at Georgia Teachers College here
C I C d V th N I M h the manufacturer
GeorgIa Teachers College Is a
h I
In the early 1930 s and was an
Eleven special awards were
_� damage many vegetable crops
0 ey asse y Irgmla Chap e eVI s et ad 1st Church on
Th HI h B d h native of COVington Kentucky SC 00 S to t d h pre�ented, tlfteen lesdershlp andmcludmg okra collards cab man Larry Chester Carolyn Thursday Friday and Saturday dlscu�sedgh�ag�ne�r th� a;;;:� He received hIS bachelors de mee
outstan mg at elete servIce citations were made and
bage eggplant whIte potatoes Deal daughter of .Rupert Deal May 30 31 and June I vastly expanding highway pro gree and master s degree at the
His father E H (Pat) Griffin thirty five scholastic achieve
�f;:;ln��:�g ��edl�':..�:n�a�:�� Johnny Deal Johnny Dekle gram saying It Is a job of 1m University of Kentucky and his The Ogeechee River Baptist established the Bainbridge Post ment awards were given Dr
grasses cereal and for�ge crops
AI DeLoach Marianne DeLoach mense proportion Ph 0 at Florida State Unlver Sunday
School Association will Searchlight In 1907 and was Lee president ot Gc;,orgla State
nursery stock and frUIt trees
Winton DeLoach Edna Mae In dlScussmg the new tnter slty He Is a member at the
hold Its quarterly meeting at editor until 1933 Marvin Grlf College tor WOlrten made the
Denmark Donald Donaldson speCIal music fine food and ex state highway network In Gear N E A the G E A and the
Gracewood Baptist Church In fin became editor In 1939 principal address Joyce Ryan
Bobby Colson John Forrest cellent fellowship gIB Mr Lawson noted that the
A A U P and a member of the Bulloch County on Monday May also added to the program with
Flake Rose Franklin Eugenia Macon to Savannah leg of the Pittman Park Methodist Church
20 at 8 p m a specIal song
Futch Peggy Jo Gerrald BIll A group of South GeorgIa s 1171 mile GeorgIa Interstate He Jomed the LIOns Club m Leroy Stapleton of Metter as Essay WlDoner to The eleven special awards InHagins Georg.. Hagms KIm fmest mInisters have been In 1942 at DelRay Beach FI He soclatlonal Sunday School super
ball HarvIlle Carohne Heath vlted to attend to devote theIr
continued on page 10 served as LIOn tamer tall twist Intendent urges all Sunday
cleded th,e following Britt Fay
er a director chairman of the Schools In the assoclahon to be d I
ssoux onner editor of the
Mary Ann Hodges Henry servIces to the youth They WIll ht tl d bll d d d I name ater George Anne walked ott withb d b h eyeSlg conserva on an n sen a goo representat on the Bulloch Herald JournalismHolland GarTis HotchkiSS e asslste y t e } oung people H
. committee and chalnnan of Banners Will be presented to the �
S H SOothe Howard PhIllip Howard
whose purpose m sponsormg ome-comlng at Lions educatlOo commIttee He Sunday School havmg the
Award while Ralph Walton took
wins state June lIer Dolores Johnson the meetmgs Is for them to can Is servmg at present as chair largest number present and to Mrs Edward Preetorous of the James Allen Bunce Essay° • ° Beverly Joyner Don K e t P t tribute to the growth of ChrIS f th I bib th h h h I h I the Georgia Heart Association award tor his paper From Menr s a S 01 M 22 smaale"
0 e c u s annua room peerceCntUargCe preasVenntg t e argest announced this week that Miss to MeasQres to Nullification InLamb Barbara Lanier Romona han character tl son ayIf t t Lee Patsy Luke Th I '
Celeste Overstreet MISS Annette GeorgIa The Alpha Psi Omega
go ournamen
e rna a The recreatIOnal part of the Dr and Mrs Hamilton have The group superintendents are Lee and Miss Jaqulyrl Brown award for drama was \)'(In bylard Lorayne Nabers Jimmy program will be under the dlrec The Stilson school will ob three children Gayle Nancy Paul MIles of Metter W J have been picked as finalists Diana Balr who Is president at
John
Newsome Robert Newsome Joe tion of experienced leaders who serve ItS annual Home commg and Bonnie Boddlford of Statesboro and In the First District Georgia Masquers and who recently star
M I
Dekle so� of Mr and �1I�ff DaVId Parrish Joe Par WIll close the meetmgs by and FamIly nIght at the school To serve with Dr HamIlton J H Bradley of Brooklet Heart Association s essay can red In Teahouse at the Augustrs nman De e was low r s Myra Ahce Prosser, Don bringing the group mto can on Wednesday May 22 at 730 the followmg officers were The openmg devotional will test Moon Beverly Perkins took
scorer m the state hIgh school aid Ranew sclous fellowship WIth God named Tuesday b b th R IchampIonshIps held m Valdosta p
m e gIven y e ev Harr son Mrs Preetorlus states that the the Home Economics cup tor her
on Tuesday May 7 Young PatricIa Redding James All former and present teach
J A Pafford first vice preSl Olliff Films on teaching a final winner will be announced outatandlng work In that tleld
Dekle a champIon of the Forest Lester RIggs Jr Penny RImes MANAGEMENT OF ers parents and friends of the
dent Gene Curry second vIce Sunday School lesson WIll be by the Atlanta office of the Helen Tanner was the treshman
HeIghts Country Club fmlshed Glenn RIttenhouse Lmdell YOUNG COTTON school are mvlted to attend the
preSIdent Ken Herring third shown by the Rev Ted Page as association later thIS month representative In the special
low m Class AA Class A Class Roberts Norma Rushmg Evelyn meetmg A basket supper will
vice preSIdent H P Jones Jr soc..tlonal mISsionary Mrs awards group winning the Kap-
B and Class C schools HIS Skinner Larry Smith Martha W H Sell agronomlSt- be served
treasurer Les Wlttee secretary Denny Youmans of Metter will $5
The ;dnne�1 will receive a pa Delta PI awa-d tor outstand
wmnmg score was 73 76--149
Sue Smith TravIS Smtth Ruby cotton Agrocultural ExtenSIon M P Martm Jr WIll act as R L Winburn Lion tamer and smg a special song f
00 s� olars / with which to Ing freshman scholastic achle
Lee Steptoe Charles Walker Service suggests a rotary hoe master of ceremonies Ke;�'t dR Carr tall twister ;!��;m:r
stu y In nursing and ment Also In the line-up Peggy
Vernon Street BIll Stubbs as a good tool to use to destroy Graduates of the school WIll
e lrectors are Don Cole POSTAL RECEIPTS HIT Cowart took the Alpha Rho Tau
Marshall Thigpen Mar g I e emerging grass and weeds m be recognl'l"d by classes
man J B Scearce R 0 Kee A HIGH MARK FOR APR"
The essay contest Was opened art scholarship the first ot Its
Thomas Van Tillman Marlle young cotton It also aids the A short program WIll be pre gan
and Clem Raith to high school graduates who kind to be presented at this
Turner Mary Ann Vanderford young cotton seedlings to break sented by the pupIls of the Reppard DeLoach acting post
Intend to study nursing or medi school The Statesboro Music
Willa Jean White Judy Williams through surface soli espeCIally school Mrs Dan Lee IS chair master of the Statesboro post
cine Club Award went to Maralon
Rnd DQnal<l Stewart If a crust has formed man at the affair J W POOLE TO SPEAK office announced this week that The donor at the award wishes Westbrook lor her contributions
AT KINGDOM HALL postal receipts for the month of to remain unknown &nd plans In that field German Awards
CHESTER FAMILY TO
SUNDAY AFTERNOON April hIt $916891 This com to make this an annual award another first on this campus
HOLD REUNION MAY 26 Ph] d.e
.
11 fr J W Poole representative of
pares with receIpts for the same for young men and women In were made In the form at select
re-sc 00 roun Up lOr sma ". the Watchtower Society will
month In 1956 of $487888 the First District ed books In German sent by the
Ch���er af�:�yl ��I�n��nhe::: s��e J speak at Kingdom Hall on West
--- German Consul In Atlanta These
ParrISh Street Statesboro on •
were presented to Bob Allen
day May 26 at the West SIde h ·11 t h 1 h
· .e 11 Sunday May 19 at 3 pm His PIttman P k Ch h
Curt Walker and Dewayne Out
School located five mIles west W 0 WI en er SC 00 t IS la subject will be [s Science the ar urc ton Dutton also topped thISof Statesboro A basket lunch Savior In Man s Houvof Need? school s scholastic list with the
WIll be served All members of The public IS invited to attend
sale six point average this year
���It�dm�� :��n�helr froends are cO��:�WI��hO� �;f��'I�rs ";;�� �:���� l�g�I�S�IZp�I\�on;.p�s p:::� s ���O�SSI��I��I��I:ang��:'------------ plans loyalty dinnerprinCipals PTA representa theria whooping cough lock transportahon when needed and S ° F ° Itlves from CIVIC and profes jaw smallpox etc) dental PTA representatives will as prmg estlva Leaders of the Pittman Park nance and Dr Zach S HenderslOnal groups� Dr Hubert King examinatIOn and conference SISt In the cliniCS
medIcal director of the Bulloch with the parent about phYSIcal Tentahve schedule for these °
MethodISt Church are planning son will preSIde Co-captains
County Health Department an and emotional problems cliniCS IS as follows (by school) at Register
a Loyalty Dmner for Froday are
n��;���o��e i:,�g;���ng �: :�: h���� c:x�������onOfo�h;h��� M:aYI� �t��onM�ay2� N;:;:�e :�enr:;'r� ��Ja;t\ aJ,t�;�n
J1 m DrM�n�n�rsMr�o: M�O!�r,,;;r
Health Department for those day mornings the children WIll Zetterower May 30 and June The RegISter Elementary At this complimentary dinner
Mr and Mrs LewIS Hook Mr
Last night members of the youngsters beginning
scbool be gIven an opportunity for 6 MattIe Lively June 13 School WIll put on
a Spring the annual budget of the church and Mrs Henry McCormick Mr
Statesboro LIOns Club began
next fall medical examination on the MattIe Lively and RegISter June
Festival as part of the school WIll be explained and each mem and Mrs F G Black Mr and
making their annual sale of
A clinic WIll be held every follOWIng Friday afternoon Dr 20 and June 27 Brooklet July clOSing on Friday evenmg May ber gIven an opportunity to
Mrs W 0 Brannen Jr Mr and
brooms The sale will continue Thursday morning
from 9 to 12 Helen Deal will conduct thIS II ahd July 18 Portal July 25
17 at 815 a clock at the school share OffIcial Board ChaIrman Mrs Glenn Coleman Mr and
h h Friday night May 17
a clock noon at the health center clinic Children WIth phYSIcal de and August I Marvin PIttman
house The festival will featur� Dr Zach Henderson said yester Mrs VirgIl Donaldson Mr and -----------t roug 10 Statesboro during the summer fects will be referred to the Au ust 8 Marvin PIttman and rhythm band muSIC tap dances day Mrs W H Harrison Mr and DOWSE B DELOACH DIES
Dr Marshall Hamilton IS months to prepare these chll famIly doctor or dentist for cor MI5dle round folk dances singing and plano Mrs William Moore Mr and IN VETER.UIS' HOSprrAL
chaIrman of the 1957 broom dren for school rectlon of these defects Children g_ selections by the pupils of Mrs Members are receIving In Mrs Z L Strange Jr Mr and
sale He announces that the The program WIll Include will be scheduled for the ex All choldren are urged to have John Jackson vltatlons
to SIt at special tables Mrs Remer Brady Jr Mr and Dowse B Deloach 69 of
funds from th� broom sale WIll testing at sight and hearing amlnatlons by appointment only a medIcal and dental examlna The citmax of the
festival will presided over 'by co-captains Mrs Davis Beacham Mr and Savannah a native at Brooklet
go Into the club s eye
conserva laboratory teots for Intestinal which WIll be gIven by schools tlOn before entering school- be the Maypole General Chairman of the Loyal Mrs Forest L Johnson Mrs died In the Veteran s Hoepltal
tlon program for the children paraSItes (worms) hemoglobin In groups rather than either by the family doctor
and The public IS inVIted to ty Dinner Is Dr A B Daniel LUCIen Franklin and Miss Ruth In Dublin Sunday afternoon
of Bulloch County and urine tests heIght and dlvldually dentist or through the clinic attend
Chairman CommISSIon on FI Bolton May 12 after a long Illness
Dr Wtlham A Eally superintendent of Chatham
County schools WIll be the commencement speaker at
the Statesboro High School on Monday evenmg May
27 accordmg to Pll1lClpal S H Sherman
Dr. Russell is Portal
High' grad speaker
The Rev Dan Williams pastor
of the First Methodist Church
Farmers warned
about fire ants morninga clock
Dr FIelding Russett at Geor
gla Teachers College will deliver
the graduating address Sunday
evening May 27 at 830 a clock
Dr Leslie Williams pastor
of the First Baptist Church 01
Statesboro will deliver the bac
calaureate sermon to the mem
bers of the Portal graduating
class on Sunday morning May
26 at II a clock
Both exercises will be held
In the Portal High School audi
torlum
On Friday evening 01 last
week the plano recital was held
under the direction at Mrs
Isaac Bunce
On Sunday afternoon May 12
the glee club presented Its con
cert under the direction at Mrs
Harriet Woodard Clark
R.A.Griffin at Students Cited
The huge hard crusted mounds
that house the ant colomes mar
lawns damage pasture lands and
Interfere With use of cultivating
mowing and harvesting machm
ery
The Statesboro High team
made up of John Dekle Tom
Martin Lehman Franklin and
SkIp Aldred won the Class A
school tItle
GUY W FREEM!\N IS
MADE SECOND CLASS
PETTY OmCER IN USN
Lions now
selling brooms
Guy W Freeman son of Mrs
Sula A Freeman at StatesbOro
was recently advanced to the
rank at second class petty of
flcer In the U S Navy He Is
now servmg aboard the destroy
er USS Ross His home port Is
Norfolk Va
